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Abstract,

I'Iethanosphaera stadtmanae derives its energy from the
reduction of cH.oH, with Hr, to cH+. co, and acetate are required,
however, for growth. Both lacHo and ,oco, production hrere detected in
whore cel-ls using 1ac-formardehyde or 1ac-serine plus Hz. Both
formate and serine blocked the formation of toco, from formaldehyde
1n whol-e celfs. These results implied that enzymes berow the l-eve]
of methylene-tetrahydromethanopterin in the common methanogenic
pathway and a tetrahydromethanopterin (HoM) dependent serine
hydroxyrnethyLtransferase (SHMT) were present in this organism. ,oco,

was also detected from lac-formate in both whore cerl-s and-cofactor-
depleted cel-l-free extracts. However, no rocHo could be detected
from 'oco, or lac-formate pl-us Hz. Further investigations showed a
low level of NADP dependent formate dehydrogenase activity. Long_
term l-abe1J-ing resurts showed that iac-formate !,.,as incorporated
specifi-cal]y into histidine and RNA. These resul-ts sug'gested that
formate might enter a c, poor distinct from the cr-HoM pooÌ.

The activity of partíaIJ-y purified sHMT from several
methanogens was tested using HoM purified from Methanobacterium
thermoautotrophicum Marburg, tetrahydrosarcinapterin purified from
Inlethanosarcina barkeri and tetrahydrofolate (H,,F) as the potential
c1 carriers. HoM dependent activities v/ere found in Mb.

thermoautotrophicum Marburg and Msph. stadtmanae, members of the
I[ethanobacterial-es. rn members of the Methanococcal-es, the enzyme

activity in Methanococctts thernolithotrophicus was HoM dependent,



iii
however, no activity was detected ín Methanococcus vol-tae. rn the
four members of the l4ethanomicrobiaLes tested: MethanoLobus
tindarius, I'Iethanosaeta concil-ii, Methanospirilrum hungatei GpI and
Ms- barkeri Fusaro, the enzyme was strictly HoF dependent. For ar_I
methanogens tested, the SHMT was air_stabl_e.

The HoF dependent SHMT in Msp. hungatei was purified to
apparent homogeneity and characterized. The enzyme was found to be
a 94 KDa homodimer. The optimal pH was found to be about 8.1 for
serine and glycine synthesis. The Kms of the enzyme for HqF, L-
serine and grycine v/ere 0.06 mM, o.2g mM and 0.62 mM. The enzyme

required pyridoxal phosphate for maximum activity. The N-terminal-
sequence and amino acid conposition were also analyzed.

An air-sensitive, NADp-dependent secondary arcohor
dehydrogenase hras detected in I,Isph. stadtmanae. The enzyme

converted 2-propanol- and 2-butanol into the relevant ketones in the
presence of NADp or vi-ce versa with NADPH. Both 2-propanol and 2_

butanol oxidation supported methanogenesis but not growth. ceII
free extract activity increased when cel-1s h¡ere grov/n in the
presence of 2-propanol and 2-butanol- as well as under Hr-J_irnited
conditions. Kinetic studies showed that Kms for 2-propanol and NADp

were about twice as high as those of acetone and NADPH. The pH

optimurn for 2-propanoJ- oxidation was about g.2 while that for
acetone reduction was about 8.6. rt was therefore sug.gested that a

physiological- role of this enzyme could be for the reduction of
acetone' This is consistent with the fact that acetone was much

more toxic than 2-propanol to the celfs.
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Chapter I

LÍterature Review

The discovery that methane, the 'combust j_b1e air,r , \¡/as

produced in the sediments of st,reams, bogs and lakes where there
was rich decaying vegetation has led to the subsequent extensive
studies of methanogenic bacteria (Bal_ch et al. Ig7g, Wolfe 1993).
rt was fater found that methanogenic bact.eria play an important
rol-e in the process of anaerobic degradation as consumers of
hydrogen which is generat.ed by the metabol-ic activities of
synt rophic and f ermentative bacteria. The phenomenon \,vas named.

' interspecies hydrogen transferr ( ranotti et al . Lg73) . The

activities of methanogenic bacteria form a common end product,
methane, which is not only an rmportant fuer source, but ar_so

contributes significantly to one of Loday's environmental concerns
(Garcia 7990), the "greenhouse effecL". Earry stimulus for the
interest of studying methanogens originated from this environmental
significance of the organisms and from the later-found distincti-.e
and diversified biochemical- and, physiological- characteristics of
-^F1-^*^-^*^ /r*ernanogens lJones et ar. Lgg7, Boone et af. 1gg3).

r.1 Methanogens - a unique gfroup of microorganisms

rn rate L97o's, woese and associates developed a method of
cl-assifying living organisms based on homologies of partial
sequences of the 16S ribosomaÌ ribonucfeic acid (rRNA) of many
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orverse procaryotes and the corresponding small-subunit rRNA of
eucaryotes (Fox et. ar-. r990, woese and Fox Lg7i, woese et al.
r97B) . soon after that, the traditionar morphologicar- and
physiological cl-assification of methanogens was discarded in favour
of this new taxonomic approach (Balch et aI. :-gjg) . The
revol-utionary method reclassified alt living organisms into three
domains: eucarya, bacLeria, and archaea (woese et al. 1990). This
classification divided methanogens into three orders: the
Methanobac teriales ,

Methanomicrobiafes -

^lal. L978, Eirich

1981, Eirich et

Fl^^LIIE MethanococcaLes and tsL^
LflC

As a group of archaea, methanogens have distinctive
physioJ-ogical and biochemical properties: a) . They contain unique
one-carbon unit carriers, such as methanofuran (MFR),

tetrahydromethanopterin (H4M), and coM (2-mercaptoethanesurfonic
acid) (Leigh et ar. L984, Daniels et rg}4, Jones et ar_. 1985, Jones
et al-. J.987, DiMarco et al_. 1990, Thauer et aI. 1993). CoM has been
known to be an essentiar component. in the methanogenj_c pathway from
al-l- substraLes (Tayror and wor-fe rg74, Barch and worfe rg7g,
Daniels et af. rgï4, Lovrey et ar-. rg'4, Jones et ar. rg'j ,

DiMarco et al . 1990, ialol_fe t993); b). Methanogens contain novef
el-ectron carriers Isuch as coenzyme Fozo (-7 ,B-didemet.hy]-B-hydroxy_
5 -de azar ibof l-avin 5 ' -phophate ) -*J HS _ HTP (7 -
mercaprohaptanoyrthreonine phosphate) I (Eirich et
^L -fer ar. T979, Diekert et al. 1980, Diekert et al.
al-. a982, pf altz et al . Igg2) .

Al though metabor-icarly restricted to strict anaerobi_c
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environments, methanogens exhibit a very broad habitat diversity.
species have been isorated from virtual-l-y every habitat incruding
freshwater and marine sediments, digestive and intestinal tracts of
animals, anaerobic waste digesters, geothermar springs and both
shal-l-ow and deep-sea hydrothermal_ vents (Smith and Hungate 1958,
Zeikus and wolfe L972, st.etter et ar- . 19g1, Huber et. aÌ . rgg2 ,

Mil-f er et al . 1982, Jones et aI. 19g3a, Jones et al_. 1983b, whit.man
1985, Zínder 1993).

To reflect this habitat diversi_ty, individuar_ methanog,en
species have displayed distinctive physiol-ogical and biochemj_car
cnaracteristics. one example is the substrate diversitv of
metrìanogens. so far, different methanogens have been found to
grow on various substrates incl_uding H2/ co2, f ormate , methanol- ,

acetate, and methyramines (Hippe et ar-. rgjg, .Tones et al . r9B1 ,

Ferry 1993, Keftjens et aÌ. 1993). Some methanogens can afso
utilize both primary (Frimmer and widdel 1989) and/or secondary
alcohols as the erectron donor for methanogenesis and support cell_
growth (Widdel_ tg86, ZeIIner and Winter AgBT) . The diverse
physiological and biochemicaf characteristics of different
methanogens are probab]-y one of the the important features that has
permitted them to l-ive in such a broad range of anaerobic habitat.s.

To sum uP, methanogens have distinct characteristics from
other living organisms and also possess great diversity within the
group rn habitats, physiorogicar and biochemicaf properties.



I.2 Methanogenesis and methanogenic pathway

AlLhough some anaerobic eubacteri-a are capable of producing
smal-l amounts of methane und.er their reguJ-ar growth condit.ions
(Postgate 1969) , methanogens are the only group of organr_sms known
to couple methane synLhesis to an energy conservation process
(Thauer 1990, Deppenmeier et al. 1996). The methanogenic pathway
has been extensiveJ-y studied and el-ucidaLed in some methanogens.
Two species of methanogens that have attracted the most attention
of researchers for the erucidat.ion of methanogenic pat.hways are
Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum, which is an autoLrophic
thermophile that requires no vitamin for growth (Zeikus and wolfe
1972), and Methanosarcina barkeri, a methanogen that can grow on
H2/co2, methanor, acetate and methylamines (Hippe et ar. r979). The
centrar one-carbon group carrier of the met.hanogenic pathway, HqM

or tetrahydrosarcinapterin (H4S), has been ident.ified and
characterized from these t.wo organisms respectively (Gunsalus and
wol-fe 19"78, van Beer-en et at. L9B4a, van Beer_en et ar. 1984b) .

Most of the enzymes that are invorved in the methanogenr_c pathway
in these two org'anisms have al-so been purif ied and characte rtzed.
(Thauer et al- . 1993 ) . One of these enzymes, methylene_HoM
dehydrogenase, ârI enzyme t.hat has been found Lo be essential- for
methanogenesis from co2, has al-so been used widety to rdentify and
quantitate HoM (KelLjens et ar. 1986, Mukhopadhyay and Danier_s
1989) and to assay other enz)¡me activities which form methylene- or
methenyl--HoM as the reaction product (Hoyt et al . 1986) because of
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the spectral characteristics of methenyr-HoM. Figure r.1 is given
as a summary of methanogenic pathway originating from different
substrates ' The evolution of our understandj-ng of the pathway can
be foll_owed in the following reviews (Wolfe and Higgins l_g7g,
Daniel-s et al. r9B4 , wof fe 19g5, ,Jones et al . rg\l, DiMarco et al .

1990, Thauer 1993, Deppenmeier et al. 1996). Only some or all_ of
the cofactors and enz)¿mes listed in the figure are involved in the
mel- h:nn¡on ì ^lLreu¡rerrvvsrlr. process, depending on the organisms and substrat.es
used. The process of Coz reduction in the methanogenic pathway
involves several c1 carriers in the followrng orders: methanofuran
(MFR), which is the c1 carrier that reacts with Co, and forms a

formyì--MFR; The next c, carrier involved is HqM, which then carries
severar oxidation leve]s of c, derivatives; The methyl group is then
transferred to coM and subsequently reduced to methane. Although
the methanogenic substrates may vary from species to specres, the
pathway of methanogenesj-s always involves the reduction process of
a one-carbon unit (e.g., carbon dioxide, formate, methanol,
methylamine, C, of acetate and trimethylamine) to methane as the
cel-l 's energy source.

The formation and transfer of various cr-carryrng H M

derivatives and enzymes invol-ved in the co, methanogenic pathway
are very similar to the Cr-carrying tetrahydrofol_ate (H F) and
related enzymes of the acetogenic pathway from Coz in acerogens
(Fuchs 1986, Ljungdahr r986, Jones et ar. L987), arthough the
electron carriers used are different. The pathway of acetate
formation in autotrophic methanogens has been studied tn Mb.



Figure f.1 "(Thauer et
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c'nermoautotrophicum (stupperich and Fuchs 1gg4a , rg84b) . The
process invol-ves a carbon monoxide dehydrogenase and a corrinoid-
methy]transferase, which is simirar to the acetogenic pathway in
eubacteria (Jones et a' . L'BT) . Figure r - 2 presents a comparrson of
Co, fixation pathway between acetogens and autotrophic methanogens.
rn both cases, a pLerin derivative (Hoirr in methanogens and t[F in
acetogens) is invol-ved as a c, carrier. The structural- difference
between folate and methanopterin witr be discussed rn sectron
r'3'2' Besides the formation of methane and. acetate, the synthesis
of pyruvate and oxar-oacetate arso requires co, in methanogens
(Jones et af - rgBT) . rncomprete TCA cycres were found to be present
in methanogens, operat.ing mainr-y in Lhe reductive direction. The
synthetic pathways of various carboxylic acids varies among speci-es
(Figure I.3 ) .

r'3 cr-group transfer for the bioslmthesis of amíno acids, purines
and thymidine

The Ì:,iosynthesis of some amino acids (eg. methionine and
histidine), purines and thymidyrate arso requr-res the process of a
ct-group transfer. rt is welr known that in eubacteria and
eucaryotes, HqF is involved in thq c -group transfer for the
synthesis of the aforementioned compounds (figure I.4) (Walsh Ig7g,
scrimgeous r971) . The synthesis of histidine and purines requires
formyJ--HoF and meLhenyr-HoF, while the synthesis of methionine and
thymidylate is involved with methyÌ_HrF.



Figure l -2. pathway of acetate synthesis in acetogeniceubacteria (A) and ãutorrophic *;¿h;;;;;"" (B) (Jones er al7987) . E, .represent.s the nicker-contai_-n-ing co dehydrogenase,
J:3í:È:| is rhe cobamide-conraini"g p'"J"h invorïed in c,

F'
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Figure I.4.
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fn methanogens, structural- analogues of HoF, HqM (Bl_akley a96g,
Keltjens et al . 19g3), and HnS (van Beel_en et al . L9B4a) are found
present and f unct.ioning as the Cr-group carrier in the
methanog-enic pathways as mentioned above. rn Msp. hungatei, a
structurally undetermined pterin derivative yet known to be
different from both methanopterin and sarcinapterin was found to be
present as the major pterin which may function as the c, carrier in
the methanog'enic pathway (Gorris and van der Drift 1986, Kertjens
and VogeJ-s 19BB) . so far, there is only ind,irect evid.ence that
methanopterin or sarcinapterin might. be invor-ved in the cr-required
biosynthesis in methanogens in the same way as fol_ic acid in
eubacteria and eucaryotes. The foflowinq sections will summari_ze
resu-Lts concerning C,_group transfer for biosynthesis in
methanogens and the potentiaf cofactors which may be rnvorved.

ï-3.1 sources of one-carbon units for the slmthesis of purine,
histidine and methionine in methanogens

Most of the information pertaining to one-carbon transfer for
the biosynthesis of some amino acids and purine in methanogens
comes from t'C long-term labelling andi3 C_NMR (nuclear magnetic
resonance) techniques. severar methanogens were used for the
studies including Mb. thermoautotrophicum (Tayror et ar. L976,
Hofder et al- 1985) , Msph. stad.tmanae (choquet et al. rgg4, Mirler

-ìet aI. \995) , Methanosaeta conciLii (Ekiel et al. 19g5) ,

Methanosarcina barkeri lEkier et ar. 1985, choquet et ar_. rg94,
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Methanococcus voLtae (Choquet et ar. r9g4) and Msp . hungatei (Ekiel
et af. 1993, Choquet et aÌ . L9g4) . The resul_ts can be summarized as
the following (Table r.t) ' a). For the synthesis of methionine, the
methyl g-roup of methionine comes f rom the met.hanogeníc carbon
sources, either co, (for Mb. thermoautotrophicum, Mc. voftae, Ms.
barkeri and Msp. hungatei) , C_2 of acetat.e (for Mst. concil_ii)
except in Msph- stadtmanae; rn Msph. stadtmanae, C-2 of acetate or
c-3 of serine was the major source while methanol was the mj_nor

source. b). For the synthesis of purine, the sources of c_2 and
c-8 vary depending on the org,anisms and the contents of media. rn
Mc' voLtae, c-2 and c-g of purine were from coz.fn Mb.
thermoautotrophicum, coz is the onry one-carbon source rn the
medium that does not contain formate. However, when IroC] formate
was added to the medium, purine but not methane was rabelled by
formate. rn Msph. stad.tmanae, c-B of purine was labeÌted by c_ 2 of
acetate in both media with or without formate. rn cultures wi_thout
formate added into the medium, c-2 of purine was label_]ed by c_2 of
acetate and methanol-. rn cultuies wlth formate added , c_2 of purine
was labell-ed mainly by formate. rn Ms. barkeri and Msp. hungatei,
both c-2 and c-B of purine were from c-2 of acetate but not from
Cor, the methanogenic carbon source of both organisms .

The one-carbon source for one-carbon transfer in the
biosynthesis of thymidylate in methanogens has not been reported so
far- rt would be inLeresting to see whether or not there are
differences in terms of labelring patterns and cofactors rnvolve¿
l-n thymidylate synthesis among various methano'ens. Since



dihydrofolate red.uctase is one of the
in the biosynthesis of thymidylate in
woul-d be inf ormat ive also to see

reductase i_s present and involved in
if HqM is the one-carbon carrier
process.

I3

key enzymes that are involved
eubacteria and eucaryotes, 1t

if a dihydromet.hanopterín

the synthesis of t.hymidyJ_ate

in the one-carbon transfer

Based on the resur-ts summarízed above, Lhe forrowing
conclusions can be made: a) . HnM is invorved in some biosynthet.ic
one-carbon Lransfer reactions in met.hanogens, such as the synthesis
of methionine. This is consistent with the fact that the methyl
group of methionine comes from the methanogenic subst.rates in
various methanogens (table I.1). It is also supported by the fact.
that in Mb. thermoautotrophicum, the serine hydroxymethyr
transferase (SHMT) was HoM dependent (Hoyt et al. 1986). It has
al-so been demonstrated that C1_H4M (such as methylene_fl M) from
serine wourd be greaLry diluted by the c1-H4M pooJ_ of
methanogenesis (Hofder et al. 1985). This is al_so in support of the
above concl-usion. b). other one-carbon carriers may be rnvolved in
the aforementioned cr-required biosynthesis in some methanogens, as
indicated by the raberling patterns in several methanogens tested.
ln Ms. barkerj and Msp.hungatei (Ekief at aI 19g3, 1985, Choquet
et aI. \994), the c-2 of acetate, which is the precursor of c_3 of
serine, labe]led c-2 and c-B of purine, while co, was the source of
meLhyl group of methioni-ne. rt can theref ore be concl-uded that a
non-HoM dependent SHMT might be involved in the brosynthetic
process, because atr ci-H4M from a non-methanogenic carbon source
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Tabl-e f .1 Origin of
C-2 and C-8 of nrrrino
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1983.
1985.

not specífied.

J.dnre r. ¿ - Krnetrc constants of SHMT from various sources
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wil-f be greatly diJ-uted by the methanogenic one-carbon pool carried
by H,M and therefore wouÌd be difficult to detect as the major
l-abel in certain compounds of celr materiar_s . rn Mb.

thermoautotrophicum and. Msph. stad.tmanaer formate can not enter the
methanogenic pathway (Tayror et al. L976, Mi]_rer and wolin 19g5)
yet it labelÌed purine (Taylor et ar. L976, choquet et ar. r9g4) .

The invol-vement of a one-carbon carrier other than HoM wourd be
suggested based on these findings in bot.h organisms. rn favour of
this hypothesis, the formyl-HoF synthetase level found in Mb.
thermoautotrophicum was more than 100-fofd higher than that of
other methanogens tested (Ferry et ar. i_gT6) , and a formate
auxotroph of IuIb - thezmoautotrophicum was f ound which contalns a low
level- of formate dehydrogenase (Tanner et al. 1989). c). The
fabelling pattern in Mst. concifii can not be explarned crearly
yet' because c-2 of acetate is al-so the methanogenic substrate. rt
is impossible to differentiate the c, label-fings between the c, pooÌ
of methanogenic pathway (which is carried by HrM) and the C, source
derived from reactions catalysed by SHMT (the C, carrier for the
reaction was unknown) . Enzymat.ic studies of SHMT in thrs orsanism
are needed to understand the situation.

However, how is the c-2 of acetate incorporated into purines
in Ms- barkerí and Msp- hungatei? rf it enters the crpool through
the serine hydroxymethyJ_transferase (SHMT), then what is the Ci

carrl-er in the c, transfer reaction? And how d.oes formate enter the
C1 pathway for biosynthesis in Ehe two members of
Methanobacteriaceae studied in this context ? rs HrF involved in



these reactions? All these questl_ons
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stil1 remai-n to be answered -

f.3.2 Structures of
tetrahydromethanopterin (HoM) ¿¡¿

tetrahydrofolate (Hnf¡,
tetrahydrosarcinapterin (UoS ¡

To further understand the possibility of the j-nvolvement. of
folic acid in the Cr-required biosynthet.ic reactions in
methanogens, it woufd be helpful t.o compare the structural and
chemical- characteristics of both HoF and Ir4M as wer_l as their c _

carrying derivaLives.

Fol- ic acid was f irst isol-ated f rom several- biotogical
material-s in the 1940s. several purification methods of folic acid
were devised soon after that, using assays of two responses to the
vitamin: the growth of certain bactería which can not synthesize
folic acid and the prevention of anemia in chicks (Scrimgeour
197'7) ' The structure of fofate in nature was determined to be a

pteroyl triglutamate, while the fotic acid commonly used. in the
ì-aboratory is a pteroyr monogJ-utamate (Brakrey Lgog, Baugh and
Krumdieck I97 :-.) .

HoF, which is the onry react.ive forate derivatrve in,C
transfer reacti-on, is susceptible to rapid oxidative degradati-on.
oxidation of the compound can be significantly decreased when mild
reducing agents such as 2-mercaptoethanol or ascorbate are added to
the HoF sol-ution (chippet and scrimgeour rgTo) . one-carbon groups
at three different oxidation levels can be enzymatically bound to
HnF to form formyl-, methenyÌ_, methylene- and methyl-HrF (Brewer



et al_ . I9'l0, O , Brien et al .

Rapid n.onenzymatic format.ion

simpl_y adding formaldehyde

Bull-ard 1973 ) .

t7
L973, Clark and Ljungdahl 1984) .

of methylene-HrF can al_so occur by

to the HoF solution (Benkovic and

Methanopterin was first det.ected from Mb. thermoautotrophicum
as a ffuorescent compound with an absorbance maximum at. 342 nm, and.
was g'iven the name Factor 342 or yFC (ye1low fluorescent compound)
(Gunsa1us and Wolfe ]-97g) . The chromophoric portion of the
compound was later determined to be a pterin, and was named. as
methanopterin (Keltjens et al_. t9g3). The complete structure of
methanopterin was not elucidated until the identification of
several degradation products and the use of two_dimensionaf
nucl-ear-magnetic-resonance techniques (van Beeren et al. 1984b) .

The structure of methanopterin is similar to that of fofic acid.
The major differences between the two compounds are that c-7 and
c-11 are methyr substituted in methanopterin, and the side chains
consrst of different components. Another pterin derivative,
ana-Logue of methanopterin, sarcinapterin has so far been found in
Methanosarcina, MethanoJobus, Methanosaeta (formerJ_y named. as
Methanothrix) and a Methanococcus sp. (Keltjens and vogers 198B).
The compound contains an additional glutamyJ_ moiety conjugated by
an amide linkage to the cx-carboxylic group of o-hydroxyglutarate
of methanopterin (van Beelen et al_. 1984a) . Similar to H4F, HoM can
carry Ct groups such as formyl-, methenyÌ-, methylene- and methyl-
at the N-5 or N-5 and N-10 positions cataryzed by different
enzymes and form HnM derj-vatives containing various one-carbon
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g'roups (Escaf ante-semerena et al-. 1984b, DonnelJ_y et ar_. 1985,
Donnelry and wor-fe 1986) . Formar-dehyde can arso react with HoM

chemically and form met.hylene-HoM (Escal_ante_Semerena et af . I9B4a,
EscalanLe-Semerena and Wol_fe ]-g84). This characteristrc of HoM has
been found very usefuf for the studies of methylene-HoM-related
reactlons, for example, determination of sodium-requiring reactions
r-n the methanogenic pathway using f ormar_dehyde and hydrogen
(Kaesler and Schoenheit 1989, Müll-er et aI. 1990). Structures of

HqF, HqM, and HrS are shown in figure I.5.
rn methanogenic bacteria, whether or not foric acid is present

is still- not c]ear. Level-s of folic acid in several- methanogenic
bacteria inctuding Mb. thermoautotrophicum and Ms. barkeri have
been studied using microbiological assay methods (Leigh 1983,
worrel- and Nagle 19BB) . The rever-s of forate in both organisms
v/ere f ound to be about 10 - f old r_ess than those of eubacteri_a.
However, acid-hydrolysed methanopt,erin could also strmulate the
g'rowth of the folate-requiring bacteria (worrel and Nagre 1988) .

This sug-gested that the reported level-s of folate in raethanogens
mlght not accurately refJ-ect the actual- situations, since the heaL-
Lreated extracts of methanogens might cause oxidat.ive degradation
of meLhanopterin (or sarcinapterin) which may have similar effects
on the bacterial growth as the acid-hydrolysed methanopterin. More
accurate and specific assay methods may be needed to further
investigate the presence and revers of folate in methanoqens.
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Figure I .5 . St.ructures of fol_ate and(.Tones et al-. 1,987) . A, fol_ic acid; À,C, methanopterin; D, sarcinapterin; ¡,
methanopterin
the pt.eroyl
HnM'

derivatives
Eriglutamate;
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I.4 Serine hydroxymethyl transferase

Serine hydroxymethyl transferase (SHMT) is one of the key
enzymes that is responsible for Cr-group transfers in eubacteria
and eucaryotes- rt catalyzes the reversibl-e conversion of L-serine
to g]-ycine and a one-carbon group at the oxidation revel of
formaldehyde (schirch and Mason rg63, schirch and Diller LgTr
O'Connor and Hanson 1975, Schirch and peterson 1980). This reactj_on
is in many organisms the major means of generating one_carbon
groups required f or ot.her biosynt.hetic pathways. The enzyme has
been purified and wer-r characterized in many eubacteria (o,Connor
and Hanson L9i5, Hopkins and schirch 1985, schirch et al. 1985,
Miyazaki et al_. I9g7a, Miyazaki et al_. t9B7b) and eucaryotes
(schirch and peterson 1980, schirch et a'. 1986, srronq et ar.
1990, Sukanya et af . 1991, .Tagath-Reddy et al . 1995 ) _

rn methanogens, the enz)¿me has been purified and preliminarily
characterized ín IuIb- thezmoautotrophicum aH(Hoyt et al-. 1986) . The
enzyme was found to be HoM but not H4F dependent. Earr-ier work on
tire purification and characterization of SHMT in iulethanobaciffus
omel-ianskij has also been reported (Wood et al . 1965) . The enzyme
was determined to be HnF dependent. However, this methanog,enic
culture was later found to contain a mixture of lwo organrsms, a
methanogen identified as Mb. bryantii, and an ethanor-oxidizing and
hydrogen-producing eubacterium, the S organasm (Bryant et aI.
L967) .
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r.4.1 Requirement of cofactors and cations for SHMT activitv

Pyridoxal-5'-phosphate (p],p) was found to be a requrred
component for the SHMT activiLy early in 1955 (B]akley 1955) . It
was found that PLP was bound at t.he active site as a Schiff base t.o
the e-amino group of a lysyl residue (Schirch and Mason 1962,
schirch and Jenkins Lg64, cheng and Haslam rg72, schirch Lg75) .

The enzyme-bound pl,p (absorbance maximum at 42g nm) is converted
into the Gly-plp Schiff base (+ZS nm) upon addition of glycine,
which is an important intermediate for the hydroxymethyl transfer
reaction.

rn most of the investigatíons of SHMT carried out so far in
eubacteria and eucaryotes, an absolute requirement of plp has been
demonstrated. One exception was reported in Mung Bean (Vigna
radiaLa) (sukanya et ar. 1991). The 

'HMT 
from Mung bean displayed

non-PLP-dependent enzyme activity, and tacked the characteristic
visible absorbance spect.rum of a plp-enzyme comprex. Furthermore,
tsL^rne sHM'r' activity was not inhibited by the acidition of
penicillamine, ân inhibitor of plp_dependent enzymes (Sukanya et
al ' a99r) . rt was suggested that a covarentJ-y bound carbonyr group
might replace plp in the catalytic process of the hydroxymethyl
transfer in Mung bean. rn Mb. thermoautotrophicum (Hoyt et ar-.
1986) , plp was reporLed to be required for maximar SHMT activi_ty.
The addition of 0.3 mM PLP stj-mulated an activity increase of 232.

Another required cofactor for SHMT activity found in
eubacterj-a and eucaryotes is tetrahydrofofate (H4F) (Schirch and
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Mason a962, schirch and Jenkins 1964, Miyazaki et a]. Lg'-/) - rn Mb.
thermoautotrophicum (Hoyt et ar. 1986), the HoF anarogue, HoM, was
rêarr ì i rarì
- 

va\4+r us. The purpose of H¿F in t.he hydroxymethyl transf er
reactron r-s to carry the met.hyrene group for either the synt.hesis
of serine or grycine (chen and schirch rg73) . HrF interplays with
the Plp-enzyme compÌex by presenting the methyrene group in t.he
correct orientation. For t.he HoM-dependent. SHMT, although no
cataÌytic mechanistic studies have been performed, the function and
reactton mechanism of HnM in the process of hydroxymethyl transfer
should be simirar Lo those of HoF in the HoF-dependent SHMT, since
the structure of HoM is simir-ar to HoF. HoM has arso been known as
a carrr-er of cl units at various oxidation levefs: formyl_H M

(Donnel1y and WoIfe 1986) , methenyl_H.,M ( Donnelly et a1. 1985) ,

methylene-HoM and methyr-lüM (Escafante-semerena et ar. rgg4), as
was discussed in a previous section (l-3.2), similar to H,F in
eubact.erj-a and eucaryoLes.

rn other methanogens, whether or not HoF may function as the
hydroxymethyr carrier for the interconversion of serine and glycine
r-s still- not crear, arthough trc-NMR and t,c_rong_t.erm rabelJ_ing
works have shown possible invor_vement of a non_HoM one_carbon
carrier in the process of one-carbon transfer for biosynthesis
(Taylor et al. 1976, Ekier et al. rg83,19g5, Choquet et ar. rg94).
To further cJ-arify these possibilities, enzymatic studi-es shoul_d be
performed. The deveJ-opment of more specific and sensitive assay
methods for the determination of folate and its derivatrves may
also be very hetpful, since j-n methanogens, fofate, if reguired.
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may be required only aL a very row f evel_. on t.he other hand, the
level-s of met.hanopterin in many methanogens are very high which
may interfere with Ehe detection of folate because of the
structural_ analogy as indicated previously.

Metal ions have al-so been demonstrated to be requrred for
maximar SHMT activity in eubacteria (Nakamura et al . r9.r3,
o'connor and Hanson 1975, Schirch et ar. 1985), eucaryotes (schirch
and Mason 1963) and a methanogen (Hoyt et al_. 1986) . Both mono_

and divalent cations including K*, Na*, Car', Mgr*, Mn2* and zn2r have
been reported to stimulate SHMT activity rn yeast and a facu1tative
methylotrophic bacterium (Nakamura et al. L973, o,connor an¿ Hanson
L975) ' The effect of different cations in SHMT activity of these
organisms was shown to vary depending on the growth substrate used
(o'connor and Hanson rgr5). rn Mb. thermoautotrophicum (Hoyt et a' .

L9B6) , E - col-i (schirch et al . 1985 ) and some eucaryot.ic cel_ls
(schirch and Mason 1963), Mg2t was found to stimulaLe SHMT act.ivitv
significantly.

r-4-2 substrate specificity and kinetÍc constants of SHMT

Besides catar-yzing the cleavage of serine into glycine and
thus providing the one-carbon group for biosynthetic purposes in
the presence of HoF or HoM in most eubacterra, eucaryotic cerr_s and
other microorganisms, SHMT al-so catalyzes the reverse direction as
the physiologicat function of the enzyme r-n some organrsms, such as
strar-ns of Hyphomicrobium methyLovorum (Miyazaki et aj. I9B7) . In
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these organisms, SHMT ptays a key role in the assimilaLion pat.hway
of one-carbon compound.s by synthesi z,',,g serine, the mai_n

intermediate of the paLhway, from formardehyde and grycine.
several other amino acids can also be used as substrates of

SHMT, forming various products depending on the substrates
utilized. fn EugJena gracil_is z (Sakamoto et al. irggi- ) , cytosolic
sHMT was found to be abl-e to cl-eave L-threonine and L-al-lot.hreonine
rnto glycine and acetaldehyde. D-threoni-ne and D-aIfothreonine
could not be cleaved by Lhe SHMT. simil-ar results have also been
reported in the cyt.osolic and mitochondrial SHMT of rabbit liver
(schirch and Ropp L967, schirch and Gross ag6}, schirch and Dirler
I9'7 a, Schirch and peterson 19 B 0 ) . fn Lhe cytosolic and
mitochondrial SHMT of rat l-iver and maize seedlings reported by
Masuda et ar. (r9BO, r9B7), the enzyme v/as abre to decompose L-
al-lothreonine but not D-all-othreonine , L- and D-threonine. other
amino acids that can undergo decomposition by the catalysrs of SHMT

are phenyrserine (Ching and Kall en 1979, Miyazaki et aÌ. rgl.r) and
D-olanine (schirch and Jenkins 1964, schirch et ar . 19g5 ) .

Phenylserine can be cleaved to gl_ycine and benzaldehyde while D_

alanine reacts with enzyme bound PLP and forms free pyridoxamine
phosphate and pyruvate.

The enzyme kinetics have been wefl- studied in different
organisms ' The affinity for various substrates differs greatly from
organr-sm to organism. Tabre r.2 rists some Km varues of severar
dif f erent substrates of various organi-sms. The Km var_ue for glycine
ranges from 0-046 to 0.4 ffiM, depending on the sources of the
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Table r.2. Kinetic constants of SHMT from various sources

Source of
enzyrnes Glyci_ne L- serine HnF Ref erences
Mb. thermo-
autotrophicum NA" 2.8 1. gb Hoyt. et. a]. 19g6

E. col_i 0.85 O"B 0.08 Schirch et al_. 1985

H. methyTo-
vorum GNI2 0.046 0.15 NA Miyazaki et al. I}BT
Leukemia
cell- L1'2r0 NA 0.5 0.3 strong et at. 1990

Sheep J-iver,
cytosolic NA 1.0 O.B2 ,Jagat.h_Redd,y

êl- =l 'l ootr

Rabbit. liver,
cytosolic 0.4 0.6 0.015 Schirch and Difler

L97r
Rabbit liver,
mitochondrial 0.13 0.6 0.025 schirch and peterson

1980

a. Not available.
b. HnM was used instead.
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enzyme. The Kms for serine and HoF al-so differ greatry, ranging
from 0'15 t'o 2.8 mM and 0.025 to 0.82 mM respectively. Differences
in affinity of t.he enzyme for gJ_ycine and serine depend on the
physiologicai- rol-e of SHMT in t.he organrsm. rn H. methvJ_ovorum, a

organism that reries on the synthesis of serine from grycine, the
affinity of SHMT for glycine was much higher than the affinity for
serine (Miyazaki et al. I9B7) . fn many other cases (Schirch and
Peterson 1990, Schirch et al_. t9B5), the affinities of the enzyme

for gJ-ycine and serine were similar, indicating that the
physiologicat roles might be to synthesize either glycine or serrne
depending on the growth requirement of Lhe cel-Is und.er specific
conditions. rn E. cor-i (schirch et af . 1985), synergistrc binding
of SHMT to H4F and L-serine has been found. The Km values for
serine or HrF decreased in the presence of increasino
concentratlons of the alternate substrate.

The affinity of SHMT for L-threonine, L-allothreonine and DL-
phenylserine has al-so been studied in several organisms. rn
EugLena graciLis z (sakamoto et al. LggL) , the cytosoric sHMT was

found to possess about 1o-fold higher affinity for L-allothreonine
than that of L-threonine. The affinity of the enzyme for L-
alrothreonine was greatly decreased. by the addit.ion of glycine and
L-serine, indicating that these amino acids inhibit the enzyme

activity competiLively. In E. col-i (Schirch et al . 1985) , the Km

of SHMT for L-allothreonine was 1.5 ftM, which is about 5_ford
higher than the Km for serine and glycine but is very cl-ose to that
for L-af l-othreonine in E. graciJis z. rn H. nethyJovorum (Miyazaki



et al. IgBj) ,

than 100-fol_d

Km for phenyJ_serine was

higher than the Km for
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determined to be 33 mM, more

glycine and L-serine.

I.4.3 Purification and properties of SHMT

SHMT has been purified to homogeneity from several eubacteria
(o'connor and Hanson Lg75, schirch et ar. 1985, Miyazaki et al.
L9B7) and eucaryotes (schirch and peterson 1980, strong et ar.
1990, Sukanya et al. I99I, Jagath_Reddy et al. 1995). The mol_ecular
mass of SHMT has been found to vary from source to source. However,
the molecufar weights of SHMT from eucaryotíc cells are usually
greater than those of other sources. A molecular structure of SHMT

containing four subunits with identical- molecular weights has been
determined for several cytosolic and mitochondrial enzymes of
eucaryotic cells (schirch and Peterson 1980, sukanya eL al. 1991).
The native enzymes' mol-ecular weights are reported to be about 2L5

KDa in most cases, with subuni-t molecurar weight of 53 KDa.

Although there are similarities in quaternary srructure and size
of eucaryotic sHMT, there are al-so different characteri-stics found
among enzymes from different sources. one such example is the
difference of substrate specificity between the cytosolic and
mitochondrial SHMT of rabbit Iiver (Schirch and Diller J_gTL,

Schirch and peterson 1990) . The enzymes from boLh sor.trces have
similar affinities for both serine and HoF, however, the affinity
for glycine and the rate of cl-eaving L-threonine and allothreonine
are very much different between the two isoenzvmês .Fhe difference



in amino acid composition has al_so been

cytoplasmic and mitochondriat SHMT of rabbit
Peterson 1980) .

fn several eubacteria (O'Connor and

al- . 19 B 5 , Miyazaki et a] . I9B7 ) and a

a9B6), the enzymes have been found to have

to 100 KDa. The eubacterial enzymes all
identical- molecular mass.

2B

displayed between

l-iver (Schirch and

Hanson I9"75, Schirch et
mol_ Ì¡âñ^dôh (w,,,oyt et al .

molecular weights of 90

contain two subunits of

In both eubacteria and eucaryotes, the enzyme displays similar
spectral charact.eristics (Schirch and Mason Lg62, Schirch and Mason

1963, schirch and Ropp 1967, schirch and peterson 1980, schirch et
af. 1985, Miyazaki et al_. IgBl). The apoenzyme has an absorbance
peak at 340 nm. The spectrum changes differently when apoenzyme

binds different substrat,es. The holoenzyme containing pl,p usually
has a yellow colour and absorbs maximafly between 4L5-425 nm. When

glycine ls added to the holoenzyme, the absorbance peak shifts to
495 nm' A change in pH can cause changes of the absorbance spectra
of enzyme and enzyme-substrate complex. The spectral studies have
played an important role in elucidating the enzyme mechanism

because they provide information on the structures of enzyme_

cofactor and enzyme-substrate complexes.

The SHMT genes from both eubacteria and eucaryotes have been
successfully isol_ated and sequenced (Stauf fer et al_. 1981, Schirch
et ar- 1985, Hopkins and schirch 1986, Jagath-Reddy et al. rggs),
and the gene is designated glyA. specific am_ino acid residues
including arginine, cysteine, histidine and lysine have been found
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essential for SHMT activity. A lysyl- residue has long been known to
be part of the act.ive site, binding p],p to its e-amrno group and
forming the schiff base which is responsibre for bindrng the amino
acid substrates (chen and schirch L973, schirch et al. 1985.
Jathga-Reddy et al' 1995). Tn the E. coLi enz)Æne this lysyl residue
is at posiLion 229 (pramann et ar. 1983). The schiff base can be
reduced with sodium borohydride, forming a stable second.ary amine
between PLP and the protein. The isolation of a pl,p-containing
actrve site peptide was facilitated by the reduction. The sequence
of this active site peptide of both mammalian and E. coJ-i 

'HMTshows that j-t contains a histidyl residue to the N-terminal- side
of the act.ive site lysine (Schirch J-gg2, Bossa et al . Tg"t6) . For
comparative kinetic studies, this histidyJ- residue in ¡:. cofi has
been changed to asparagine by site-directed mut.agenesis (Hopkins
and schirch 1986) . rt is shown that hist.idine 228 is not an
essential component for enzyme catalysis, however, it does
significantly affect the affinity of the enzyme for j-ts amlno acid
substrates and HrF as wer-r as its derivatives. These data are
different from what has been found in sheep liver cytosolic 5HMT

(Manohar and Rao L9B4), in which the histidyr residue is essential
for enzyme activì_ty.

cysteine was first found to be impJ_icated as being at the
active site of SHMT by using methyl methanethiosulfonate as the
active site probe for t.he enzyme (Gavilanes et af. LgB2) . Several
later reports further demonstrated the involvement of cysteine
residues in the active site (Manohar and Rao IgB4, Sch_ì_rch et aI .
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1985, Miyazaki et al. r9B7). rn E. cofi, the addition of 5,5,_
dithiobis- (2-nitrobenzoíc acid) (DTNB) to the enzyme caused the
complete 10ss of enzyme activity. This enzyme has been known to
contain 3 sulfhydryl groups, two buried and one exposed., determined
by titrating the native enzyme with DTNB which reacted only with
the exposed sul-fhydryl group. The incubation of the inactive enzyme

with dithiot.hreitol comptetely restored the enzyme activity
(Schirch et al. 1985) . Simil_ar resul_ts were obtained when t.he

enzyme from a methyl-otrophic bacterium, H. methylovorum GM2, was

treated similarly (Miyazaki et al-. rgB'/) . rn sheep river (schirch
et al. L973, Manohar and Rao ]9B4) , the involvement of one or more

cysteine residues in the active site of SHMT was postulated based
on resu]ts of chemical modification of the amino acid residue. In
both cytosoJ-ic and mitochondriaf SHMT of rabbit liver, ro cysteine
was detected when the enzyme was titrated with DTNB (Schirch and

Peterson 1980) . However, this is not consistent with the secruence

data in rabbit liver cyLosol that 9 cysteine residues were presenr
in each of the 4 subuniLs (GenomeNet accession #p0751i) .

Another basic amino acid residue, arginj_ne, was also found to
be important for the catarytic functi_on of the enzyme from
eucaryotic cells, using a chemical- modification method (Manohar and

Rao L984, Usha et al. I9g2) . Further studies using IZ_r,C]
^l-^*..1 --t --^--^ ìpnenylg-Lyoxar as a reagent for chemical modification have

discovered that two arginine residues were modified per subunit of
SHMT and that the modification of these residues was prevented by
pretreatrng the enzyme with HoF. A spectratly discernibl-e 495-nm
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intermediate, characteristic of ami-no acid substrates-bound native
enzyme, could not be observed in the phenylglyoxal-modified enzyme.
There was afso no enhancement of the rate of exchange of the û_
proton of glycine upon addition of HoF in the modified enzyme.
which has occurred in the non-modified enzyme. Sequencing the
tryptic peptides indicated Lhat Arg-269 and Arg-462 were the sites
of phenyglyoxal modification (Usha et al_. Igg2) . It was suggested
that the function of the arginine residues in the sheep river
cytosolic enzyme is for the binding of HoF.

f. 5 Obj ectives

Based on the aforementioned information, objectives of this
pro j ect were to investigate the invol-vement of HoM and other
potential- C, carriers (such as HnF) in the C, transfer reactl-ons for
biosynthesis in methanogens, with two ma¡or approaches.

Tn the first approach Msph. stad.tmanae was chosen as a model
organism to study Itnc] short- and ]ong-term l-aberting patterns of
various potential C, substrates (based on the current understanding
of the common methanogenic pathway), because thrs organrsm
possesses most of the enzymes (schwörer and Thauer Tggr) and HoM

for methane production but is unable to generate methane from co2

(Mil-ler and Wol_in 1985) . The outcome was expected to answer the
following questions r (1) where is the break of the methanogenic
pathway that causes the inability of the organism to reduce co, to
methane? (2) rs H,,M involved in biosynthetrc reactions? And since
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the literature has been confusing with respect to the presence of
HnF as a potentì-al C, carrying cofactor in methanogiens (Leigh 1983,
Worrel_l and Nagel 19BB) along with HoM, we afso l_ooked at (3) the
use of formate incorporation into potential cr-requiring compounds.

Formate was found to be incorporated into purines and histidine
specifically ín Mb. thermoautotrophicum (Taylor et al. Ig76).

The second approach to study the involvement of H¿M or other
potential cofactors was enzymatic studies. since SHMT is an

important biosynthetic enzyme requiring a c, carrier, and is shown

to be variable in Lerms of the pterin specificity among methanoqens
(Choquet et al. L994, Hoyt et al. 1986), this enzyme was targeted
in various methanogens. The enzymatic studies included (1)

investigation of the responsibfe pterins in different methanoqens.

and (2) further purification and characterization of the enzyme if
a non-HoM specific SHMT coufd be detected, since a 4H M dependent

SHMT has already been characterízed. (Hoyt et aI. 1986).
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Chapter II

oxídation/reduction of methanol, formald.ehyde, formate an¿ serÍne

ín Methanosphaera stadtmanae

If.1 Introduction

Methanosphaera stadtmanae is an archaeum belonging to the
Methanobacterial-es. It is one of the few representatives of this
group which can not reduce Coz to methane. Rather, iL requires
methanol and hydrogen for methanogenesis, and COz and acetate for
bulk cel-l- biosynthesis (Miller and WoÌin 1985) . It has also been

suggested that methanogenesis from methanol and H2 foll_ows a

similar pathway as in Methanosarcina barkeri in which corrinoid
proteins are involved in the methyttransfer from methanol to the
methanogenic pathway (van der Wijngaard et al_. 1991) .

InterestingJ-y, Schwörer and Thauer (]-ggt) have detected
formylmechanofuran dehydrogenase activity in this same orgarrism as

well as methylene-HnM dehydrogenase and red.uctase activities. Low

l-evels of H,M buL noL meLhanofuran (MFR) have been detected in this
organism (van der Wijngaard et aI . J_99L) . Since Msph. stad.tmanae

can not use CO, as methanogenic growth substrate, the function of
the H¿M detected, âs wel l as the l-ow f evel s of enzvmes

corresponding to its use remains unclear.

one possibility would be that these enzymes and cofactors are
i nr¡nl r¡od 'i n nrn"i 

^'i -^ /1 -ì -rrrvv! vuu lrr lrruv-LL¿r119 \-1 rlttermediates f or specif iC biosynthetiC
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pathways. The biosynLhetic pathways of Cr-requiring mol-ecules such

as methj-onine, histidine and purine have been studied usins either
14^'"C radioactive tabel-ling or t'C-I.IMR technique in severaÌ methanoqens

(reviewed in Chapter I) . Î-ha main- vaorrl +-- ajr¡rç rrrqJv! TSSLtILS On U1-feqllfflng

l--.i ^^-,.-ts1^^^.: ^rrr-osynrnesas in Msph. stadtmanae can be summarized as the
followings: l.Methyl group of methionine was from C-2 of acetate
and methanof (Miller et al_. 1995). 2. C-B of purine was also from
c-2 of acetate. 3. c-2 of purine was from c-2 of acetate and

methanol in medium wit.hout formate added, and. was excl-usive1y from
formate in medium containing formate (Choquet et al_. Ig94) .

However, it is stirl not crear if HqM or other Ç carriers are
involved in these one-carbon group transfering reactions.

rn Msph. stadtmanae, since Co, and the methyl group of acetate
can not be used as methanogenic growth substrates, it would be

rmportant to determine to what extent various C, substrates
(methanol, formaldehyde, formate and co2) can be oxidized to Co, or
reduced to CHo by using differenL [14C] C1 substrates followed by the
studies of long- and short-Lerm J_abelling patterns of cell
materials. Results of these experiments should al-so indicate where

t.he break in the methanogenic pathway is in this organism and which

of the C1 intermediates may provide carbons for biosynthesis as

welf as the C, carriers involved.
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II.2 Materials and methods

1r.2 .t Materials

[toc] f ormaldehyde (ro mCi/mmol) , t tl f ormate (Na+, 43

mci/mmol) , [u-14C] serine (roe mCi/mmot) , [,oC] Narco, ( e mCi/mmof )

and [toC] methanol- (3.8 mCi/mmol-) were from NEN Research products.

scintillation cocktail used in this study was BCS-104 from

Amersham. TLC plates (o.r mm cell-ulose, 20 x 20 cm) were from

Whatman.

Tr.2.2 Growth of ce1ls and preparation of ceII suspension

Cells of Msph. stadtmanae (DSM 3091) were grown at 37"C und.er

Hz/Coz (80/20, v/v) in a medium described by Mill-er and Wol-in (1985)

with some modification (Sparling et aI. f993):
rlarr¡nl-ana /rl-rr¡nr- i ^--^r ! J-t/ uvrrç/ r ! yPL ¿udÞE

Yeast Extract

K2HPO4

KH2PO4

(NH¿ ) SOq

NaCI

MgSOo'7HrO

CaCIr'2HrO

Na Acetate

NarSeO3

2.og/L

2 .0g/L

0.39/L

2 . Bg/L

0.39/r

0.6Lg/L

0 .I3g /L

0 .0Bg/L

0.509/L

0 . 0B 6mg/L
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NarCO.

NarS'9HrO

NH4CI

Resazurin

\/i I am i n Qr rnnl ôñ^h tsv ! uqttrt¡t uuI/F/IçtLtglf L

Mineral Elixir

Methanol-

L.7g/L

0.439/L

t . og/L

0.00}sg/L

15.0 mL

15.0 mL

0 .42 (v /v)
NarS'9HrO was added into the medium from a stock solution after

t.he medium was made anaerobic with 3 cycles of evacuating (ro min

each) and gasing (3 min each) . Met.hanoÌ was added after the medium

was autoclaved. The mineral efixir and vitamin sut¡plement

solutrons were made using the following formula:

Mineral elixir (Daniels et al. 1984a) :

Trisodium Nitriloacetate

FeClrx6HrO

CoClrx6HrO

MnC12x4H2O

ZnCL2

CaCIrx2ErO

CuSOox2HrO

Na2MoOnx2H2O

NiCIrx6HrO

Vitamin Supplement (Wolin et al_. 1

Pwri doxi ne -HCl_

Riboffavin

Thiamine

2 .029/L

o .2L

o .20

0.10

0.10

0.05

0.05

0.0s

0.10

963):

10mg/L

5

5



Nicotinic Acid

p-Aminobenzoic Acid

Lipoic Acid (Thioctic Acid)

Biotin

t o_LIC ACrd

/ì-,--^^^l^^ I ^-.: -uydrr(-)co_oalamln

LT.2.4 Preparation of celI-free extracts

depleted-ceII-free extracts (CDCFE) .

Celfs were harvested in the exponential growth phase, washed

three times with 40 mM potassium phosphate pH 6.9, and suspended in
the same buffer. when NaCl was added, go mM was used unless

otherwise specified. Alf the procedures above were performed

anaerobically in a Coy anaerobic chamber furnished with an-oxygen-

detector.

TL.2.3 Effect of propyl iodide on methanogenesis from methanol

To each stoppered 25-mI tube containinq 9.5 ml anaerobic

potassium phosphate buffer (+o RM, pH 6.9) , 0.5 mÌ of cell
suspension was added. The gas phase was pure hydrogen. Nacl and

propyl iodide were added from stock solutions. Methanosenesis was

started by the addition of O.42 (v/v) methanol .

5

5

5

)

a

1

(CFE) and eofactor-

Washed cells were lysed after 3 anoxic passages throuqh a
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French pressure cell (120,000 kPa). CFE was obt.ained after anoxic

centrifugation at 48,000 x g at 4"c for 30 min. GDCFE was obt.ained

by precipitating proteins with 952 (NH4)2SO4 fu/v) in CFE,

discardíng supernatant and resuspending the pellet in the same

buffer, then repeating these procedures twice more.

II.2 .5 NAD (P) -dependent Formate dehydrogenase (FÐH) assays.

The activity of FDH was assayed in 20 mM MES t2- (N-

morpholino)ethanesul-fonic acidl (pH6.5) (Tanner et al . 1989) and

Tris-HCl (pH '7 .5 and 8.0) (Sparling and Danief s 1986) . Sodium

formate was added with the final concentration of 22 mM in non-

radioactive assays. fn assays using ItoC] formate as the substrate,
a lower concentration (9.62 mM) was used. For the various electron
acceptors tested, NAD, NADP, Foza, methyl- and benzyl-viologen were

al-l- added to the final concentration of 0.5 mM.

T.I.2.6 Short-term labeIling experiments

All experiments with cell suspensions were performed at 3"7"C

in 25 ml-tubes containing 0.5 ml cell suspension and 9 .5 ml_

potassium phosphate buffer pH 6.9. The gas phase was 100? H2 unless

otherwise indicated. The reaction was started bv the addition of
cel-Is. The tubes were shaken on their side during incubation in a

reciprocal shaker (Haake) . The measurement of t,CHn or t, Cq was

conducted folrowing the procedures described bv Zehnder et al.
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ltglgl with the folrowing modifications: 1 ml_ of gas sample was

injected into the 25 mr viar containing 1.5 mr 0.2 N KoH to t.rap
tncor. The vial was shaken vigorousl-y at room remperature f or t hr.
2 mf of g'as sample was then taken out and injected into anot.her 25

ml vial containing 22 mf scintil-lant and shaken vigorously at 0"C

for t hr. By using this method, 100? toco, was trapped and B0? to
85? of tncHn was absorbed in the scint.ilrant of controf s. The

radioactive counting was performed in a Iiquid scintillation
counter (Beckman LS-230) . Samples with counts less than 5O cpm were

considered as having only background levels and are reported as

such in the result section.

II.2 .7 Longr- term label]ing experiments .

' In Lhe formate-labelled cuÌtures, cells were grown in the
af orementioned medi-um and condition except that 0.1 mmol of [toc]

formate (specific radioactivity was 555 dpm/nmol) was added to 5O

ml of cultures in -r00-ml- serum bottles. In the methanol--labef led
cultures, 5 mmol of ItoC] methanol (specific radioactivity was 22.4

^ññ 

/hñ^-¡ \LrPrrr/I.ttrt(-)r/ was added Lo 50 mI of cul-tures. When propyt iodide was

added, it was added to 5 0 0 ltM- ( f inal concentrat ion) 43 hr post
inocul-ation (s hours prior to cel-I harvest) rt was reported that
propyl iodide inactivated the methyJ-ation of corrinoid proteins in
methanogens (Kenealy and Zeikus 1981) . Measurement of toco, and
t'CHn was as mentioned above. Radioactivity of the macromolecules

within the celrs was measured. after washing the celfs trapped on
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a 0.45 þLm f ilter (Getman) with t0 mI 5Z trichloroacettc acid
(Sparling et al. 1993) . Cytoplasmic prote:-ns were col-lected and

hydrolysed by following procedures of Ekiel- and coworkers (Ekiel et
al. 1983). Amino acids were separated by two-dimension t.hin-layer
chromatography, using the sorvent system n-butanol_/acetic
acid/water (eO ZO:20 [vol/vo]-l ) and pheno] /water (75:25

lw/wl )(Brenner et al. 1965) . spot.s corresponding to the amino acids
were visual-ized by ninhydrin reagent and identified by comparrng R¡

val-ues to known standards. Radioactivity of amino acids on thin-
layer plates was determined by carefully scraping the cellul-ose off
and counting it in scintillation cocktail-. Ribosomal RNA was

separaLed using the phenol method (Hespell et al. Igl.5) .

TT.2.8 Protein determinatíons.

Protern concenLration was determj-ned by the method of Bradford
(tSla¡ , using Coomassie brilliant blue G and bovine serum albumin
as a standard.

ïf.3 Results

3. l- Effect of propyl iodide on methanogenesis from methanol/H,

cell suspensíons of Msph. stadtmanae-

Corrinoid proteins have been reported to be involved in the
methanogenic pathway from methanol in Msph. stadtmanae (van der

IT

in
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wijngaard et al. 1991) . To confirm this, propyl iodide, an

inhibitor of corrj-noid proLein (Kenealy and Zeikus 1981) was added

into the assay buffer (40 mM phosphate buffer, pH 6.9) containing
0 .5 mf of cell suspensions. Methane formation from methanol- was

completely inhibited by the additj-on of L6O ¡tIV propyl iodide, while
the concentration of NaCl in the buffer did not affect the rates of
methanogenesis (figure II.1). This latLer phenomenon had been

observed previously (sparling et ar-. 1993). The results of figure
rr.1 indicated that methanogenesis from methanol_ in Msph.

stadtmanae invol-ved the methylation of a corrinoid-protein which

was not affected by Nacf but was inhibited by propyr iodide.
Contrary to methanog-enesis from methanol, the rate of methane

formation from L-serine (donating C, units at the formaldehyde

l-evel) was significantly affected by the concentration of NaC] in
the buffer (figure IL2). It was reported that methanogenesis from

the level of formaldehyde is a sodium-driven process and therefore
requires the presence of sodium ions (tqülrer et at. 19gB). sodium

ion coul-d also af fect. the entry of serine into cell-s. However, Lhrs

need to be confirmed with further experimenrs.

rr..3.2 Formation of 'nco, and lacHn from different c, substrates in
ceII suspensions of Msph- stadtmarTae-

To deLermine where the break of the general methanogenic

pathway is in Msph. stadtmanae, several potential substrates which
were known to enter the methanogenic pathway in different
methanogens were used. The production of tnco, was detected from
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Figure II.1. Methanogenesis from methanol_
suspensions of Msph. stadtmanae. Methanol-
concentratj-on of 0.4+ (v/v). W, 90 mM NaCl-;
mM NaCl + 160 rM nranr¡1 ì^.lide.

rr¡Äar ì.'.'^-^^^n in CeIIrr)/ ur vY u

was added to the final
a, 0.35 mM NaCI; @, 90
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Figure TT.2.
plus H, in cel_l_
mM NaCl_.

Effect of [NaCl]
suspensions. @, 90

on methanogenesis
mM NaCl-; ^A, 3 0 mM

from L-serine
NaCl; @, 0.35
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[u-toc] serine, formaldehyde and sodium formate but not methanof.
...1^ ..i -l ^ \4 nt t - -- r r rI4 ^¡wnrre -uHq was formed from [''C] methanol, formaldehyde and serine
i n f he nresêna-e clf hr¡rlrnõên ñãq NToi f hor '" ¿ -'urru ¡/!çÐçrr-- L'-cJ sodÍum carbonate nor

[toc] sodium formate courd be incorporated into tncH, (table Tr.1) .

The aforementioned results indicated that: l. a H,M-dependent

serine hydroxymethyltranferase (Hoyt et al-. 1986) might be present
ín Msnh - sf adrmâriâê r'nnr¡prl- i na qori no i nt-n ¡] r¡¡.i -oLt! LrÐP!!. Ðuavvlttqlrqv, çvrtvç!errrJ ¡¡¡uv y!yurrrç orrd-methyJ-ene-

HsM. The latter product would then have been converted ínto CH, by

the enzymes of the methanogenic pathway. 2. Bnzymes below the

l-evel of methylene-H,M in the common methanogenic pathway were atl
present in Msph. stadtmanae because both formaldehyde and L-serine
could be used as methanogenj-c substrates. Some enzymes above the

level of-methylene-HnM were absent or inactive since cells of Msph.

stadtmanae failed to oxidize [toc] methanol into co, or reduce Co,

int.o CHo. 3. A formate dehydrogenase might be present.

Attempts to couple the oxidation of formaldehyde or formate to
the reduction of methanol- were unsuccessf ul . toco, coul_d noL be

incorporated into toCH, even in the presence oft' I C] methanol,

indicating that the previous failure to detect CO, reduction with
H2 (Miller and Wolin 1985) was not due to the absence of an RpG

effect (i. e. methane production dependent stimulation of CO,

reÄrr¡l_ ian\ //l'tnsalus and WoIfe I977) when methano] is nclt nresenfeLvLt/ \vurruqruÐ qrfu vrvr!ç LJ t I J wllgtf tilcLtld-tiLrJ -LÞ -t-__
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Tabl-e II.1. Formation of tnCO, and tnCHo from different. substrates
under hydrogen "

subsLrate amount
added
(nmol- )

f 14f-l i n f-l.ì f l4rrl .i ¡ ñLr

nmol nmol-

['nc] 10
met.hanol-

[tnc] serine 10

Itnc]
formaI dehwde 10

NDb

0.003

0.012

5.15

0.11

L .91

Itnc] sodium
carbonate L25 L7.1-1

Itnc] sodium
formate 23 0.009

ND

ND

a. 0.405 mg protein added in 10 m} assay buffer. SampJ-es were taken
at 60 min. All data represent averages of duplicates with l-ess than
10? difference.
b. ND = oot detected, cpm<50.
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II.3.3 Determínation of a NA¡P-dependent formate dehydrogenase

(FDH) activity ín Msph. stadtmanae.

FDH activity was detected in the (NH4)rSOo-precipitated CFE

(cofactor depleted). The enzyme activity was NADP (0.3 nmol/min.mg

protein) or NAÐ (0.2 nmol/min.mg protein) dependent but not methyl

viologen, benzyL viologen or Foro dependent (table It.2). To confirm

the presence of FDH activity, further experiments were performed,

using Itoc] formate Lo detect the production of toco, in (l¡rl )zse -

precípitated CFE. When NADP was added to the assay buffer , 'nCO, was

nraÄrr¡aÄ r-n rl 0B nmol /min mcf nrofein røhir:h iS abOUt-l0-fold hiohcr/ LrLrlrt rrrY I/rvuçrr1/ vvrr!çrr rÐ qlvuu-Iv- rvru rlIVllEI

than the control withouL NADP addition. The lower rate in toCO,

production might have been due to the lower formate concentration

added (9.62 mM t''C formate for radioactive detection and 22 mM

formate for non-radioactive enzyme assays)

rI.3.4 rnhibition of tn1o, andta AcH

formaldehyde by Ittc] serine and formate.

formatj-on from tn I c]

Formation of t"Co, from ltoc] forma]dehyde was confirmed in

cel-f suspensions of Msph. stadtmanae (f igure II.3) in the presence

nf hr¡rlrnnan .nd methanol. The rates of COz and CH4 formation from

formafdehyde were 0.08 and 0.33 nmol/mín.mg protein, respectively.

Production of ,'CO, was reduced by the addition of É'Cl serine or

formate while Ittc] methane formation was only inhibited by serine

but not by formate (figure II.4). These resul_ts indicated that
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Tabl_e lI .2. Activities of Formai- e dchr¡drnruçr¡Jurv¡fertâse in Msph. stadtmanaewith various electron acceptors

er-l- ir¡'i l- r¡ t/nmnl /mi - mÃ ñr^ts^auL-LVrLy \ttiltu.. ¡r---eifl.)

electron
: ¡¡onl- nr nTJ Ã qa

.Y.. nTJ z cI)-y^, pH 8. Ob

NADP

NAD

Ë.- 420

MV

BV

0.3

0.2

NDd

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

a. MES buffer used
dehydrogenase (Tanner

b. Tris-HC] buffer
MV-dependent (pH 8.0)
1986) .

c. Not determined.
d. Not detected.

for assaying NADP-dependent formate
et al-. 1989) .

used for assaying Fnro-dependent (pH 1.5) andformate dehydrogenase (Sparling ãnd Daniels
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Figure rr.3. Formation of tnco, (@) and tncHn (E) from [rnc]formaldehyde in the presence of hydrogen and methanol. To eachassay tube, 0.5 mL of cells (Z.t mg protein) and 5. 05 ¡.rmotformal-dehyde (220 dpm/nmo]) were added at iime o. Data are averaqes
^€ ^"^] 

-i ^-!^^ | .1Ao, \ -v! uqyrruqL=o (+10?) .
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Fi-gure TI - 4. Inhibition of ,nCO, (@) and tnCHn (N) f rom ['nC]formafdehyde by Ittc] serine and formate. Data are averages ofÁ"^'li¡¡ts^^ t,luurrrrudues tt5?) . 100% of tnco, was 1999 dpm. 1oo? of tncHn wa! 3.26x 1os dpm. po¡¡n¿l,dehyde was adãed to a finãI concentratron of 10 pM(22,200 dpm/nmor), serine and formate lvere added to a finarconcentration of 25 nìlvl . Each assay tube contained 0.41 -- nrnr-aì-samples were taken after 60 min or incubation.
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there was competition
nr^ñôôô ^€ 

74r-n Fnr*-tsI/!vuEÐÞ (JI \,\r2 I(JItttdL

and f ormal-dehyde in
€^---l ¡^L-.J^!v! rtlqtuEttyL,¡.c .

qn

between formate and formal_dehyde in the
ion from formaldehyde and between serine
fhe lrrôr.êqq nf l{r'r¡ çvr¿4 -ormation f rom

TT ? tr fL4rr1¿¿.J.J L \-r long-term IabelIing studies

The presence of enzymes above the level of formaldehyde of the
methanogenic paLhway in the cells of Msph- stad.tmanae impried that
methanol might be the C, d.onor f or certarin C -requiring
biosynt.hetic processes, through part of the met.hanogenic pathway.
The presence of a NADP-dependent FDH and the competition between

formate and formaldehyde in the process of Coz formation indicated
that formate might be a C1 precursor for some biosvnthetic
compounds. To examine Lhese possibilities, long-term labellinq with
Itnc] methano] or formate as substrates was studied. rn cultures
supplemented with [t'C] methanol, most of the l_abel went Lo CH, and

a small amount in the cell- pellets. ;do 14Cù2 was produced during the
growth period (figure If.5a).

fn cultures supplemented with ItoC] formaLe, most of the tabel
remained in the supernatant, but a smalf amount of formate was

incorporated into the cell_ pellets and CO2 (figure II.5b). At late
exponential phase of cell cult.ures (+ø hr) , cel_ls tabelled with
either Itnc] methanol- or formate were harvested. and fractionated.
Both methanol and formate r¡/ere found Lo label- ribosomal RNA and

cytoplasmic proteins (tabl_e II.3). Since a portion of the observed
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Figure II.5. fncorporation of ['nC] formate (A) and ItnC] methanol(B) into cel-Is. Arrow indicates the start of culture shaking. AIIdata are averages of dupJ-icates with l-ess than 52 difference. B:cpm (x1O?) in supernatant; Å: cpm (x106) in cell_ material remãininc
?irïgib.Tne filÈer after cold-rða wash; @: cpm (x10s) t" cö;"ïi;;;

\¡L¿v / vr¡r.
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Table II.3. Long-term Labelling of IrnC] substrates in

Itoc]
substrate

(mmo1 )

methanol
5

formate
0.1

tnc in
supernatant
mmol +

a. Data shown are averages of duplicates with tessb. This was measured. afÉer washiig cells r;;;p;ã 
".:. I:t including those dissol_ved r-n supernarant.o. pJ_ = propyl iodide.

e. ND = ¡e¿ detected.
f. Not determined.

1.35

0 .097

t4ûan
cel- l
materialb
¡rmol Z

27

97

33

2.5

lac in cHo'

mmol %

Msph. stadtmanaeu

u. oo

2.5

J. r / bJ - 5

toc in cor'

pmol Z

ND. ND

Iac in

ribosomal
RNA

(ømo1 )

\ID

0.19 0.19

ND

than 10? difference.
membrane fiLter with

tnc in
¡r;F a'.'1 - ^- i ^vJ uvPraÞrLLlu

nrnl- a i nYrvuvrr¡

(ømol- )

0.02

v. ¿5

-EL

0.15 0.01

+PI

o .22

10 mL of 5?; col_d TCA.
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radioactive counts coul-d have been from methylated corrinoid
proteins invol-ved in methanogenesis f rom methanol, âs r-s observed.

in Ms. barkeri (Kremer et aI. 1993), cultures incubated with trCHrOH

to fate exponential- phase were also incubated with propyJ- iodide
for 3 h prior to harvesting cells. when these cel-Is were measured,

the 1oc counts in cytoplasmic protelns were 10-fold l-ess t.han in the
untreated ce]l-s (Tabte rr.3) indicating that. most of the observed
counts in untreated cel-Is were due to the label-ling by methanol of
corrj nr-ri d nrnlg j¡g. raf hcr f l-r:- 1-,ì aar¡nts1-^F i ô anrt ^-^.t,.^,vv!!rrrvru I-¡rLrL-çraau, !qLrrç! Lnan þl-Osyntnel*_ _**,tS. The aCid

1--"1 *^lr'õâ!^^ nf ¡r¡t-an-l -^*ì¡ ñr^l-a-i-- r¡,^rê aênâral-arl¡rJU!V¿YÞdL-EÞ (JI UYLOI)IASMLU PIQLEIIIS' WC-- qUUU USiNg ThiN-

layer chromatography (TLC) techniques. No label was detected in
amino acids from [toc] methanol-labelled cytoplasmic proteins, while
Iabel- was found in histidine of ItoC] formate-l_abelfed cytor:l-asmic
proteins.

1T.4 Discussron

Short Lerm labell-ing using tncr-d.onors has been used previouslv
to l-ook at the use of various methanogenic substrates and at
competition between these vari-ous substrates (for example , Krzyckí
et al-. f9B2) - A C.-rJonor fh:l has been very useful for the study of
intermediate steps in the methanogenic pathway is formaldehyde.
Free formaldehyde can chemically react with HoM (Escafante_Semerena

et a] . 1984) as it had prevj-ously been observed f or H,F (uyeda and

Rabinowitz L967) . Formar-dehyde has since been used. in several
studies of whole cell methanogenesis (Mü]1_er et al. 19BB).

our results for methanogenesis from both formaldehyde and L-
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serine under a hydrogen gas phase confirmed that enzymes below t.he

level- of formafdehyde in the common methanogenic pathway were
present in Msph. stadtmanae. consistent result.s of enzymatic
studi-es have been reported (schworer and Thauer 1991) . The break
nn'i nt- 'i - tsl-^IJ(JrrrL r-rr Lrre common met,hanogenic pathway woufd be in the formyl_
level, either because of the lack of MFR (van der wijngaard et al.
r99r) or the absence of the enzyme that catalyzes the transfer of
formyl- units. whole cell- methanogenesis from methanol- was

inhibited by propyl iodide, indicating that the process involved a

corrinoid-specific met.hyl-transferase, similar to what was found in
Methanosarcina barkeri (Pol et al-. rgT2, Keltjens and van der Drift
1986) . This result is also consistent with the findings that crude
cell extracts of Msph. stad.tmanae could synthesize methane from
cH3-812 in the presence of hydrogen (van der wijngaard et al_. 1991) .

our results of protein incorporation from long-term l-abel-l-inq

showed [t'C] methanol labelling of proteins but. not of amr-no acids.
ñ?^1.--t^l,, r^^^.proÐa-ory Ðecause of the methylation of corrinoid proteins by

methanol (Kremer et al. 1993), which chen lost t.heir methyl groups
and label when hydrotysed. This was confirmed by adding propyl
iodide to the cel-rs at the end of growth, which caused a

substantiaf reduction in the count.s observed. in the protein
fraction. However, using a ttc-NMR technique, Milrer and coworkers
(1995) found that the methyl group of methionine originated mainly
from C-2 of acetate, and also from methanol thouqh at a much l-ower

l-evel- of incorporation.

L-serine coul-d be used as a met.hanogenic substrate in whole
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cell-s of Msph. stadtmanae, but attempts to grow Lhe celfs in L_

serine under H2/co2 were unsuccessfuf. rn Mc. voftae, ârr attempt
to g-row cel-l-s using L- serine as the carbon source was not
successful (Whitman et af . Lggz) . However, there was no evid.ence
that cel-Is of Mc. voLtae coul-d synthesize methane f rom serine.
Methanogenesis from serine plus H2 was also d.emonstrated by
Romesser and wolfe (1982) using cFE of Mb. thermoautotrophicum. The

means by which C, units from serine enter the methanogenic pathway
has been resorved ín IuIb. thermoautotrophicum where a H4M-dependent

serine hydroxymethyl transferase has been found (Hoyt et al_. 1986) ,

forming glycine and methylene-HrM from L-serine. This is consrstent
with the data ín Msp. hungatei that gJ-ycine is formed from serine
(Ekier et al. 1983). The function of this acLivity in Msph.
stadtmanae may be to provide grycine for prot.ein synthesis and
methylene-HrM for c, -required biosynLhesis. This is supported by
the data presented by MiÌl_er and coworkers (fggS) that the C_3 of
serine, derived from the c-2 of acetate, was the source of the
methyl group of methionine.

The data presented with respect to formate use are consrstent
with data observed in Mb. thermoautotrophicum Marburg. rndeed.,
formate was shown to be incorporated specifically into purines and
histidine in Mb. thermoautotrophicum (TayJ_or et aI . Ig76) , an
org'anism for which formate is not a methanogenic substrate.
subsequently, an auxot.roph of Mb. thermoautotrophicum Marburg was

found to require formate for growth (Tanner et ar-. 1989). Extracts
of the wild-type strain were shown to possess fow 1evels of a-NADp-
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oependent FDH activity. Although formate was not added to the
growth medium, a FDH activity was observed ín Msph. stadtmanae t.hat
was similar to that. described by Tanner et al. (fgeS) in Mb.
thermoautotrophicum. Both have been shown to be NAD/NADP d.ependent,
Fszo independent, and viorogen dye insensÍtive. The activities
measured were arso very r-ow in both cases (0.3 vs 7.5 nmor/min. mg

protein), as wour-d be expected from enzymes involved in
biosynthetic pathways. our further results of long-term label-l-ing
showed that both tlêl methanol- and formate label-red RNA. This is
consrstent with a recent report that both formate and methanol can
be incorporated into the C-2 of purine (Choquet et al-. :-gg4) . H4l4

is probably the C1-carrier for the incorporation of methanol_ into
purine. This is supported by the facts that both L-serine and
formaldehyde are methanogenic substrates. However, how formate is
incorporated int.o purine in Msph. stadtmanae still remarns unclear.

one possibir-ity is Lhat H4j\,r is invorved as the c1 carrier, as
was suggested previously (Choquet et a1. L994) . Another possibility
is that. a Ct carrier other t.han H{4 , such as H4F, is invol_ved. This
is supported by our data that formate coufd not be r-ncorporated
into methane and that there was competition between formal-dehyde
and formate in Co2 formation. A scheme of C1 metabolism ín Msph.
stadtmanae (figure rr.6) which involved a ct carrier other than H4}4

(such as H4F) was proposed which woufd be consistent with the
results discussed above. However, whether or not folic acid or
other structuralry simir-ar C1 carrier is present in methanogens is
stil-f not clear (see section I.3.2) . Further enzwmal- .jr. studies have
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or not H4F or another C1 carrier

of Msph. stadtmanae.
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î

CH_-X

I
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Chapter IIf
rnvestigation of serine hydroxymethyl transferase (SHMT)

in methanoqens

ÏÏT. ]- INTRODUCTTON

Serine hydroxymeLhyl transferase (SHMT) has been shown to be

dependent on tetrahydromethanopterin (H4M) in Methanobacterium

thermoautotrophictm as the acceptor of t.he hydroxymethyJ_ group of
L-seríne (Hoyt et aI. r9B6). rndeed, methanogenesis observed from
serine in Mb. thermoautotrophicum confirmed that the C, carrier
of this hydroxymethyÌ transfer reaction is HnM. The enzyme also
required pyridoxal-5-phosphate to cataryze the reaction:

L-serj-ne + HnM - glycine + 5,10-methylene_HrM

rn eukaryotic cel-1s and eubacteria, SHMT has been shown to be

dependent on t.etrahydrofol-ate (uor¡ and al-so required pyridoxal-5-
phosphate for maximal activity (Schirch et al-. 1985; Schirch 1971).
rn other methanogens, serrne hydroxymethyt transferase activities
have noL yet been reported. A renewed interest in this enzvme and

especially the pterin specificity of this enzyme in various
methanogens is based on ttc NMR and 1nc faberling work (chapter rr
of this thesis, Mil-l-er et al . 1995, choquet et al . 7994) . The

results (revj-ewed in chapter f of this thesis) suggested that there
might be variation in t.erms of pterin specificity among SHMT of
a^F l-rrernanogens. rn species of the MethanobacteriaLes and

Methanococcal-es tested, the resul-ts are consistent with the
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presence of a HoM dependent enzyme white in MethanospiriLfum
hungatei and Methanosarcina harkcri /both are members of the
Methanomicrobiafes) , t'C-I.IMR results indicate that the enzyme might
l-ro rlona-Äo-+- On a COfaCtOf of hcr l- hen LI ,
vu uçPçlruEtrL- (Jrl a Colactor vurrç! Llrd.rJ. rl4M Or H4 S / the only pterin

so far detected in Ms. barkerj (Keltjens and Vogel_s 19BB).

f n this study, SHMT act.ivities were test.ed in several
methanogens, including representat.ives of Methanomicrobial-es (Msp.

hungatei GP1, Methanosaeta conciLii, Ms. barkeri Fusaro, and

Methanol-obus tindarius), MethanobacteriaLes (Msph- stadtmanaer Mb.

thermoautotrophicum Marburg), and MethanococcaJ-es (Methanococcus

thermol-ithotrophicus and Me thanococcus voLtae), using HoM purified
from Mb. thermoautotrophicum Marburg, Hos purif ied from cel_ls of
Ms. barkeri Fusaro and HnF (Sigma) as potential_ acceptors of the C_

3 of L-serine.

ITT.2 MATERTÀLS AND METHODS

LTI.2 .1, Chemieals

Formaldehyde, dimedone, glycine, serine, sodium acetate,
ammonium sulfate, DEAE-Sephadex A-50 and tetrahydrofol-ate were

obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. . ItoC] formaldehyde, and 3 l4 C_

serine \^/ere purchased f rom Amersham. Hydroxyrapatite was f rom

BroRAD. Purified Hos was a gift from Dr. J. Krzvckí (ohio state
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lTni rrcrq'i i-r¡\}JLvf t

T.II.2.2 Microorganisms and culture conditions

rn all the media recipes described in this section, Nars.gHro

and methanol (when needed) were added as described ín section

IT.2.2 of this thesis. Protocols for anaerobic preparation of the

media, based on Daniels et ar. (1986) , were described in the

previous chapter sectíon II.2.2. The recipes of mineral el-ixer and

vitamin supplement used were al-so given in section rr.2.2. rn the

medium f or Mc. thermol-ithotrophicus , MgC12 was added from a

anaerobic sterile stock solution after media were autocl-aved.

Msp. hungatei GP1(DSM 1101) was grown at 37"C, pH 6.8-

under H2/Co2 (80/20, v/v) with the fof lowincr medì rrm lna¡isf s et

1986) :

NaCl- 0.3g/L

MgClr'6HrO 0.0649/L

NH4CI 0.4o9/L

NarS'9HrO O.ßg/f

Na Acetate 0.42g/L

KZHPO4 0.82g/L

CaCIr'2HrO 0.0649/L

Resazurin 0.0005g/L

NarCO, I .jg/L

Mineral EÌixir 10. O mL/r

Vitamin Supplement 10.0mL/L

7.2

-l
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Fol-ate-free medium was prepared by removing folate from the
.,.i F -*..: .^ ^,,^---l -vr-ramrn supprement.

Mst. concil_ii (DSM 367L) was grown at 35"C, pH j.O under

N2:CO2 (80/20, v/v) with the foffowing medium (patel 1984):

KH2PO4 0.30g/L
NaCI 0.609/L
MgCI'.6H2O O.LOg/L

CaCl, .2HzO 0 . 0Bg /L
NH4C1 t .009/L
KHCO3 4 . OOT/L

Mj-neral Elixir 10mL/L
Vitamin Supplement lOmL/L
NarS.9HrO 0.439/L
Resazurin 0.00059/L
Na Acetate 6.80g/L

Ms

?'7o (- nTJv r -y,.

(Daniels

K2HPO4

KH2PO4

NH4Cl

Yeast Extract

MgSOo'7HrO

CaClr'2HrO

NaCf

NaHCO,

NarS'9HrO

barkeri Fusaro (DSM 804 ) cul-tures were maintained at

7.0 under H2/co2 (Bo/20, v/v) with the following medium

et ar. 19Eb ) :

0.359/L

0.239/L
tru.59/L

2 .00g/L

0.509/L

0.259/L

2.259/L

0.85g/L

0.43g/L
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ML. tindarius (DSl4 2278) cul-tures were maintaineo

at 25"C, pH 6.5 under N2/CO2 (BO/20, v/v) with the followins medj_um

(König and Stetter I9B2) :

Mineral Elixir

Vi tami n Snnn'l ement

KCl

MgCl, .6H2O

MgSOn .'1HzO

NH4CI

CaCÌr.2HzO

K2HPO4

NaCl

NaHCO.

Fe (NHn), (soo) r.lttro
Resazurin
NarS. 9HrO

Methanol-

Mineral- Elíxir
Vif¡min Srrnnlg¡¡¡g¡f" *t1t1

Mb. thermoautotrophicum

under H2/co2 (go/20, v/v) in a

KH2PO4

K2HPO4

MgClr'6HrO

CaCIr'2H2O

ìT^ 
^-lI\AUI

NH4Cf

NarCO,

10.0 mL/L

10.0 mL/L

0.33sg/r
4.009/L

t-3 . +59/ l)

0.259/L
0.L49/L
0.L49/L
LB.0g/L
I.009/L
0 . 0029 /L
0 . 00 }sg/r
0.439/L
0 .42 (v /v)
1 OmL/ L

L)mL/L

Marburg (lSttl 2L33) was grown at 65"C

mineral- medium (Daniel_s et al. 1986) :

0.42g/L

0.239/L

0.049/L

0.039/L

0.5e5g/r

0.709/L

0 .169/L
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Resazurin

Mrneral- Elixir

Na2S'9HrO

0.00059/L

r0.0 mL/r

0.439/L

Msph. stadtmanae (OSl¿ 3 091) was grown at 3 7"C under H2/ CO2

(80/20, v/\Ì) in a medium described by Miller and wol-in (1985) wit.h
some modification (Sparling et at. 1993) (see Mat.erials and Methods

of Chapter II) .

Fo1ate-free medium was prepared by

tryptone with folate-free tryptone
frnm t-ha rô^,,1af ViLamin SUnn'l emênfv ¿ LatrLI¡I ÞuylrrurrLçr¿u .

Mc. vof tae l¡Slvl l-53't ) was grown

3 5oC, pH 7 . O under H2/ Co2 (Bo / 20 , v /v)

KCI

MgCl, .6H2O

MgSOo .'7H2O

NH4Cl

CaCÌ, .2H2O

K2HPO4

Yeast Extract
Trr¡nl_ ì na qa'"fv

NaCl-

NaHCO,

Fe (NHo)z (SOq) r.ltlro
Resazurin
NarS. 9H2O

Na Acetate
Mineral_ EIixir

replacing yeast extract and

(DIFCO) and omitting folate

in Lhe following medium at
(Whitman et al. I9B2) :

0.335g/t
4.009/L
3.459/L
0.25g/L
0.L4g/I
0 .I4g/L
2.00g/L
2.00g/L
LB.0g/L
5.o09/L
0.002g/r
0.00059/L
0.43g/L
I.009/L
r0mL/L
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Mc. thermoLithotrophicus (DSM 2095) was grown in the following
medj_um at 62-6s"C, pH 6 . 0 under H\/CO2 (Bo /20 , v/v) (Belay et al .

L9B4) :

NaCf 29.2g/L

MgClr'6HrO s.Ig/L

NH4CÌ t . Og/L

KCI 0.34g/L

KH2PO4 O .2Bg/L

K2HPO4 0.28g/L

CaCJ-r'2HrO O.IOg/L

Resazurin O. O0 OSg/L

NarWOo'2HrO 0.00 0O7g/L

NarSeO, 0.00004g/L

NarCO, 0 -ZOT/L

NarS'9HrO O .43 g/L

Mineral- Elixir 10.0 mL/f

Vitamin Supr:l_emenL I OmL/ L

rrr.2.3 Preparation of cel1-free extracts (cr¡) from cultures

cells in the exponential growth phase were harvested by

centrifugation with rubber o-ring sealed centrifuge tubes
(Nalgene), washed three times with 20 mM potassium phosphate pH

7 .2, and suspended in the same buffer to form a concentrated cel-1
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were performed
anaerobically in an anaerobic' r-h¡mÞrcr lCoy Laboratory prod.., MI)

furnished with an oxygen-detector. washed cells were J-ysed aft.er
3 aerobic passages through a French pressure cell (35, oo0 psi) . cFE

was obtained after centrifugation at 25,000 x g at 4"c for 3o min.
Anaerobic lysis of cefls using the French Press was also performed
in earlier experiments. No difference was observed rn terms of
SHMT activity between the aerobic and anaerobj-c lysis methods.

CFEs (or ammonium sulfat.e treated CFE) of all methanoqens

tested were stored at -60 "C aerobical_ly.

TTI-2.4 Preparation of methylene-HnM dehydrogenase-free 5HMT in
metlranogens by ammoniurn sulfate precipitation.

The following enrichment procedure was performed aerobically
at 4 "C: sofid ammonj-um sulfate was added slowly to the celf free
extracts to 70? of saturation (43.6 g/l-OO mf). After stirrinq for
10 min, the sorutron was centrifuged at 25,ooo x q for 15 mrn. The

npl I oF r¡'¡c 
^ì SSO]-ved in 20 mM nnr-=o-ì,,- nhoqnh:1- e l-rrrf .vurreu vvaÐ u¿ssoJ-V€Q rn ¿u utlv] puLd.ssJ-um ¡..r--]. -*-f er, pH 7 .2,

côntainincr ô 1 mM nr¡r'irlnv¡l nl-rno^1.-¡^ --JçvrrLqrrrrllY u.¿ r¿uv^qr pllospnate anO. I mM EDTA. The femainincr

ammonrum sultate was removed through ultrafiltration at 6O psi
(both the membrane holder and the Ylq-10 membrane were from Amicon)

The ultrafil-tration process was repeated at least twice usrns 10

trmes volume of the same buffer. Alternatively dialysis was carried
out with the precipitated protein against 40 times vol-ume of the
aforesaid potassium phosphat.e buffer to remove the remarninq
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ammonium sulfate

ïrr.2 .5 Preparation of boiled celI extracts (BCE) and

purification of HnM

To prepare anaerobic boiled cel-l extracts. cel_Is were

harvested and resuspended anaerobically as described previouslv.
Celf suspensions were boiled for 10 min under anaerofi" 

"or.Aitions.
By use of gassing needles the stoppered t.ubes or bottles that
contained anaerobic cel-t suspensr-ons was gassed with a qentl_e

stream of oxygen-free hydrogen gas throughout the heac treatment
and subsequent cool ing period (Gunsal-us and i¡trot f e 19 B 0 ) . once

cooled to room temperature, gassing needles were removed and boiled
cel-I suspensions were transfered to the anaerobic chamber. The

tubes or bottles were unstoppered, the extracts transfered to
ultracentrifugation tubes and sealed. The boil-ed cell extracts
were obtained by ultracentrifuging the boiled cell suspensions at
100,000 x g for 60 min.

H4lvj was purified from t.he anaerobic BCE in the anaerobic
chamber as previously described (Mukhopadhyay and Daniefs 19B9;

Escarante-semerena et al. Lgg4) witn the following procedures:
DEAE-Sephadex A-25-150 (medium) column (2.5 x 15 cm) was packed in
20 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The column was

equiribrated with 20 mM KHp buffer of pH 7.0 containins 10 mM

mÊr"âni- noj-ìr--c]-. BCE from Mb- thermoaufçf ranhi ¡,,- ¡r-vuvuurrqrrtJJ- . lJull rrom IVJÐ. trneTmoaut(-u-u¡,,,-,u,,, our.âifl Marburg

was loaded into the corumn, washed. with 1 bed volume of
equilibrat.ing buffer following by another bed volume of the same
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buffer containing 160 mM Nacl-. The cofumn was eluted with 4 bed
volumes of 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) under a NaCl_ gradient of
160 to 300 mM. HrM was er-uted out with around. 20o mM Nacr_.

Fract.ions with activity (see next section for Lhe method of HoM

identification) were colrected, yierding a yelrow sorution.
The pooled solution was then toaded to another DEAE-sephadex

A-25 column equiribrat.ed with phosphate buf fer, pH 5.0, contai_ning
10 mM mercaptoethanol. The col-umn was then washed and eruted as the
first column under the same conditions except all buffers were at
pH 5'0' HnM was eluted at about 2lo mM NaCl. A colourless solution
containing HoM was coJ-lected, desalted as previously described
(KeJ-tjens et al-. 1986). satt-free tetrahydromethanopterin was

obtained by use of sep-Pak Cr6 cartridges (waters Associates) . prior
to use the cartridge was activated with 100? methanol and
subsequentty washed with 25 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 3. o) .

The HoM pool from the DEAE-sephadex col-umn was then l-oaded into the
cartridge. HoM adhered to the cartridge Çe packing materiafs and
was eluted from the carlridge with 50% aqueous methanol acidified
to pH 3-0 with acetic acid. HnM el_uted from the cartridge was

concentrated and the remaining methanoÌ in the HoM was removed from
the col-lected pool of HqM with procedures simiiar to the
preparation of BCE: a stopper-seal-ed bottre containing the pooled
sofution was heated for faster evaporation in a hot water bath
(70-BOoc), and the bottle was fl-ushed with oxygen-free hydrogen gas
through needles untir the proper vofume of poored solution was

obtained and used. as the source of H,M for experiments.
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TII.2.6 Identification and quantitation of HoM

HoM was idenLified and quantitated enzymatical-Iy as described
(Escalante-Semerena et al. I9B4) , j_ncluding the followinq
procedures:

a) . Preparation of the cofactor-free methvlene-
tetrahydromethanopterin dehydrogenase. An amounL of cFE of Mb.

thermoautotrophicum strain Marburg equal to sz (v/v) of the bed

volume was passed aL 4oC through a column packed with Sephadex G-2s

anaerobically (in an anaerobic chamber) . Sephadex G_25 was

preswollen in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH j.2) containinq 3O mM

Mgclr, 1 mM dithiothreitor, and 10? (v/v) glycerol. Equilibration
and erution were performed with the same buffer. The enzyme

fractj-on eluted in the void vofume separated from the low molecul-ar
we i crht -a)ên z\rrnêq 'flro a- o-^wçrYrrL L-(,crr¿y,..vu. ¡rru urr¿JrrL€ WâS collected and sealed in stoppered

tubes, and stored at -20"c to prevent l_oss of activity.
b) . rdentification and quantitation of HqM. Under anaerobic

conditions, 10 to 50 ¡tL of HnM cont.aining sampJ-es were added into
a round cuvette (DanieIs and Wessels 1984) containrns 3 mL of
¡na-ì ^ n¡ts¡^^ j 

"- ^|^^^1--+^anoxrc potassrurrr prrospnare buffer (zo rM, pH 7.0) which contained
1 mM dithiothreitoÌ and 0.3 mM formafdehyde. After preincubation
for 10 min at 60oc, the reactj_on was initiated by addrng 25 ¡tL of
sephadex G-25 treated enz)rme by means of a gas-tight syrì_nge. The

absorbance at 340 nm was recorded until no furt.her r-ncrease

occurred. The concentration of HrM was calculated from the j-ncrease

of the absorbance, based on the mol-ar extinction coefficient t:cc =
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(Escal-ante-Semerena et al .

Hos from Ms. barkeri could also be quantitated usinq the
enzlrme preparation from Mb- thermoautotrophicum fol-l-owing the above
procedures.

III.2.7 SHMT assay conditíons

unl-ess sr-rêñi f i orl ar-ÞrarsTisg, sHMT was assayed aerobicalry using
the following method (Taylor and weissbach 1965) . The complete
assay system contained 0.1 ¡zmoIe 3-14c-L-serine (1. o4 x ulo

cpm/umoi-), 0.1 Tzmote pyridoxar phosphate, 0.05 Tzmoles dl-H¿F or H,s

(or 0-1 ¡zmores HoM) , 4 ¡zmores 2-mercaptoet.hanor, 30 ømofes
potassium phosphate and enzl¡me in a total vorume of 0.4 ml, ÞH -/.s.

Al ] c--a)mnôn ên I q êr¿..ênl- If Ë'çvrr,À/vrrurruu (or HoM) were added first and incubaLed
at 37 oc for 5 min. Reactions were then initiated by the addition
of HrF (or HoM) and terminated 5 to 15 min later with o .3 ml_ of 1 . 0

M sodium acetate, pH 4.5; 0.2 ml 0.1 M formaldehyde and 0.3 ml 0.4
M dimedone (in 50?; ethanol) were added in succession and the tubes
were heated 5 min in a boiling water bath to accelerate formation
of the formaldehyde-dimedone derivative. The tubes v/ere then cooled
for 5 min in an ice bath before the dímedone derivative was

extracted by vigorous shaking with 5. o mr toluene at room

temperature. Two min of centrifugation at 2,000 rpm separated the
water and t.ofuene phases and 3.0 ml of the upper phase (toluene
with formal-dehyde-dimedone complex extracted in it) were removed
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for counting. The entire assay was carried out in a 12-mI conical_

centrifuge tube. when the enzyme was assayed anaerobical_ry usinc¡

the same method, si-milar resul_t was obtained.

The basis of this assay is the exchange of formaldehyde with
the Itnc] methylene-tetrahydrofolate (or H4M) formed from the
reaction of serine and HoF (or HnM) ft was demonstrated (Geller and

Kotb 1989) that under these assay conditions, 80"< of methylene-

complex can be exchanged with formal-dehyde when the assay so]ution
was incubated for 5 min in the presence of formal-dehyde.

ÏIT.2 .8 Calibration of radioactive counts and calculation of
activity

Background counts (consistently between 350 to 450 cpm) were

always observed even when no enzyme and no HrF (lüM) was added.

Therefore, separat.e controls were prepared for each enzyme assay.

Alt data were corrected by the observed. background radioactivity in
the controls. The enzyme acLivity was calculated as t.he fol-Iowinq:
after correctíon for the background counts and t.he counting
ef f i ci en¡r¡ l- ho âm^rrht- af ¡14^tsL,Lvqrru v! ,.'-CJ formaldehyde-dimedone observed was

considered to be BO? of the methylene- complex produced in the

reaction based on what was found by Geller and Kotb (1989) .

T.I1 .2 .9 Protein determination

Tha nrni- o'i n
l/r vççrrr concentration was determined by measurj-ng the
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aþsorbance at 2BO nm or by the method of Bradford (L916)

III.2.L0 Radioactivity measurements

RadioactiviLy was measured using a

scintil-lation counter (Beckman LS-230

determined by using external standards.

L4^ t3.,'-C/'H window of the liquid

) . Count efficiency was

ïII.2.LL Methane formation from L-serine

Cul-tures of methanogens were prepared and harvested as

described in section III .2.2 and 1II.2.3. Celfs were then washed

three times in an anaerobic Coy chamber with' 4O mM anaerobic
nnf rqq'i rrm nl'rnan]¡¡+-^ l,-"t€^-r/vuqÐÐruLr! yrrosp.t-tâtê Ðurrer, pH J .0 , and resuspended in the same

buffer to form a concentrated cel-l suspension. Haff a miltiliter
of cells (z to 5 mg protein) \^/as then added to a 2s mI stoppered

tube which contained 9.5 mI of the aforementioned buffer with 90 mM

NaCl . To remove the residual- methane in the cul-t.ures, the tubes

were incubat.ed in a reciprocal shaker (Haake) at 37"c for 10 min,

and the gas phase replaced through 3 cycles of evacuating (S min

each) and flushing with pure hydrogen (r min each) L-serine was

added to a final- concentrat.ion of 40 mM at time zero. Methane was

measl¡red l-lr¡ õ:a ¡lrrnm=l- nar¡nl-r."'-.i -^r*_ __Jrapny usl_ng a chromosorb I02 col_umn

(SupeIco, OakvilJ-e, Ont. ) and a f lame ioni zation detector (Varian

Aerograph series 2100) .
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III.2.L2 Determination of tnc serine leveI ín the celI cvtosol

Cell suspensions were prepared as described in section
1A^ -tII.2.3. '"C L-serine (fina1 conc. t0 mM) (4400 cpm/¡-¿mo]) was added

into assay tubes containing 9.5 ml assay buf f er and 0 . 5 ml of cel_l_

suspension, prepared as described in the last section. Aliquots of
0.5 ml- of sampJ-es were taken at 3 min after the addition of serine
through a 1 ml syringe, and subsequently transfered to a vacuum

manif ol-d equipped with 0.45 pm membrane (Sparling et ar. 1993 ) .

About 10 ml of assay buffer v/as used to wash the cett material
trapped on the membrane. Controls were prepared with cell material
washed by 10 ml- of 5? TCA. Radioactivity was measured. as described

in section III.2.10. Before celI pellets were measured for
radioactivity, 0.5 mI of 5? TCA was added into each vial containing
t.he membrane with peJ-let on it and the vial was incubat.ed for 30

min. RadioacLive counts observed in control samples were used as

background counts. Radioactivity in the cell- cytosol was cal-culated

as counts observed in the samples minus the background counts in
the control-s.

ÏII.2.L3 Determination of folate leve1 usínc¡ a folate assav kit
(rcN)

Determinat.ion of f olate v/as perf ormed using a f ol-ate -SNB

--J.i t-,:, . 1?\-.raor-oassay rrt L ''"rJ purchased from rcN. The assay procedures
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(Chanarin L969) were described in the information sheet with the
assay kit, which contains a folate-binding protein solution an¿ an

"'T-label folate solution. The principle of this method is the
competj-tive binding of labelled folate with fol-ate in the sampl-e to
the bindinq protein.

TIT.3 Results

ÏII.3 .1- Investigation of SIIIUT activity in dif f erent methanogens

SHMT act.ivities were investigated using ammonium sul-fate
precipitated cell--free extracts in atl- methanogens test.ed (tabfe

III. 1). When HoM and H,F were used as the potential C, carriers in
the hydroxymethyl transfer reaction, HoF dependent SHMT activiLies
were demonstrated ín Msp. hungatei, Ms. barkeri, Mst. concil_ii and

Ml-. tindarius. No HoM dependent activity was observed in these

organisms. In all- the other methanogens tested in table fIf.1, SHMT

activities were found to be HoM-dependent except in Mc. vol_tae. No

SHMT activity was detected in Mc. vol-tae in the aerobic or
anaerobic enzyme preparation and assay. A crude cell- extract of
Escherichia col-i was used as a conLrol- which showed HoF-d.ependent

and no HoM-dependent SHMT act.ivity.

To furt.her study the nature of the SHMT activity observed j-n

Msp. hungatei, boired cerl extracts (BCE) were prepared using Msp.

h,,^--+^: ^^l 
-Irturtgac.ea ce-Lrs . rt has been demonstrated that Msp. hungatei

contained a pterin derivative which is not identical to HoM Tabl-e
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serÍne hydroxymethylt.ransf erase
mn nral-ain\a. ,r,:J y! vuu¡r¡/

Cofactorb

Tf E' HnM IJE BCE' of
Msp. hungatei

Msph. stadtmanae

Mb. thermoauto-
trophicum Marburg

Mc. thermoLi-
a-'ra+-^^h: ^,,-utfv çL vyttL ç uÞ

Mc. voftae

Ms. barkeri

Mst - concifii

Mf. tindarius
Mqn httn¡= l-ai

E. coLi crude
ce]l- ext.racts

NDd

ND

ND

ND

1.8

2.7

r-2

3.8

5.6

1.0

aa

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

0.3

e

ND

ND

ND

ND

0.3

ND

a. Enzymes from various methanogens were partially purified byprecipitating the cel-1- f ree exLract.s (CFE) with 7 oZ saturateà
ammonium sul fate. SHMT enz)rme assay was carried out as descrihed
under Materials and Methods.
b. Both HnF and HrS were added to the final concentration of O.LZs
N, whil-e HnM was added with 0.25 mM. HnF, tetrahydrofol-atei Hqs,
tetrahydrosarcinapt.eini HqM, tetrahydromethanopterin.
c.50 ¡-iI out of 0.5 mf BCE [made from 2.5g (wet wt) of ce]_Isl was
added as the cofactor source.
d. ND, not detected.
e. t noL test.ed.
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lKc'l tionq :nrì Vogels 19BB). It was interesf ino fhaf BCE of Msr-tLJee t . YvqÐ lrtuç!9JulrIY uttaL

hungatei could not act as the source of C1 carrier (table III.1)
for SHMT in r4sp. hungatei, whil-e SHMT activity ín Msph. stadtmanae

could be detected by using t.he same BCE as source of the C, carrier.
fnvestigation of SHMT activities in some methanogens usrncr

purified HnS as the potentíal rC carrier was also carried ouL

(table rrr.1). rn Msp. hungatei, Ms. barkeri, Mst. concil_ii and Ml..

tindarius, no Hqs dependent activity was detected. rn Msph.

stadtmanae, a low level of Hos dependent activity was observed..

ÏÏf.3.2 Methane formatíon from L-serine using intact ce11s of
Msph- stadtmartae, Ms. barkeri and Msp- hungatei

Cells of Msph. stadtmanae were able to prod.uce methane from

serine under hydrogen (see section rr.3 of chapter fr), which is
consistent with the presence of a HoM-dependent SHMT act.ivity. The

aforementioned SHMT activities from Ms. barkeri and Msp.hunqatei

indicated that the enzyme used HqF instead of the maior pterins
(functioning in the methanogenic pathway) in Ms. barkeri and Msp.

hungatei (Kettjens and Vogels 19BB) under the in vitro conditions
described. However, the situation in vivo miqht be different
because the concentrations of the major pterins could be much

higher than both the concentration of HnF in vivo (if present) and

the concentration of HoS used in vitro. To determine if the maior

pterins used for methanogenesis in Ms. bakeri and Msp. hunqatei

could be used as the hydroxymethyl- acceptors from L-serine in vivo,
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experiments using whol-e cells to detect formatj-on of methane from

L-serrne were carried out. Cells of Msph. stadtmanae produced

met.hane from L-serine under a hydrogen gas phase while cells from

Ms- barkeri and Msp.hungatei could not do so even after 20 min

(figure III.1). These Ìatter cells form methane when the qas ohase

was changed Lo hydrogenfcarbon dioxide (80:20, v/v). Further
experrments were performed to verify whether or not L-serine had

indeed entered the cells. rt was shown that in all three
methanogens tested , L-serine had entered the cell-s und.er the

aforementioned buffer conditions (table III.2) as indicated by the

release of counts from the cell-s when a 5? TCA was used instead of
buffer. The actual mechanisms for entry of serine into the cells
was not determined.

III.3.3 Furttrer investigations of SHMT activity in Msp- hungatei

and .fls. barkeri

a) Aír stabiliry (fíg III.2). The SHMT in the CFE of both

organisms displayed no air sensitivity for the whole period of the

experiment when the enzyme was stored at 4 "C. The slight decrease

of activity observed míght be caused by other factors.

b) Effects of pyrÍdoxoI-5-phosphate (pI,p) and Mg2* on the

SHMT activity ín Ms. barkeri and Msp- hungatei (cable rrr.3).

other than the c, carrier (H4F), pyridoxal-5-phosphate and Mg2* are
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Figure III.1. Methane formation from
methanogens. (ø) , Msph. stad.tmartae; (r)
Msp. hungatej. Arrows indicate the addition
of gas phase from H, to H2/CO2.

L-serine plus H2 in
, Ms . barkeri,. and (s ) ,
of serine or the chanqe
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Table III .2 Entry of [tnc] serine into cell-s in some methanogensu

T¡l- ^l-.i É-
vY qÞ TIIII:j

sol-ut ion

t'^n1 /^^ nv¡tsa.'pillur_/ rng pr()Le-Ln

Msp. hungatei Ms. barkeri Msph. stadtmanae

5Z TCA 0.16t0.017 0.15t0.014 O .I4+0.019

^L'^-^L-+^IrrrvÐ}Jrr4 L E
buffer 0.31t0.013 0.22+0.02.t O.24xO.O3l

a. The specific radioactivity was 44OO cpm/¡.rmoI. Al-l data l-isted
were average of duplicat.es.
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Figure III.2. Stabil
anaerobic conditions.
aerobic storaqe; (....
(r), Ms. barkeri.

ity of SHMT activity
CFEs were stored at 4
.) , anaerobic storac¡e;

under aerobic andoC. Symbols : (_) ,
(E) , Msp. hungatei;
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Tabl-e rrr.3 Ef fect of pyridoxal-5-phosphate (pl,p)and Mg2.
on the activity of SHMT" (nmol /mín.mg protein) in CFE

additions Msp. hungatei Ms. barkeri

none

0.25 mM

PLP

20 mM

magnesrum acetate 0.9

0.25 mM PLP + 20 mM
magnesium acetate 1.5

1.0

1.5

0.4

0.8

0.5

1.0

a. Enzyme assay was carried out as described in the Materials and
Methods. 0.1 mg protein (fO - 20 ¡,tI CFE) was added in each assay
tube
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both required for maximum activity of SHMT in eubacteria and most

of the eucaryotic cells (Schirch and Mason 1963, Schirch eL al.
1985) . The effects of these compounds on the HnF-dependent SHMT

from both Ms. barkeri and Msp. hungatei were investiqated. Added

PLP (0.25 mM) was required for maximum activity in both organisms

with about 50? and 33? activity stimurated respectivety. Mgr* had

little effect on the enzyme activity of both organisms.

c) Other properties of the HnF-dependent SHMT in .trfs . barkeri.
The optimum pH for the enzyme activity in cFE was found to be

around 8-1 (figure IIL3). The activity was dependent on the
concentrations of HqF with an apparent Km value of 0.086 mM

(figure III.4a). The enzyme activity was also dependent on the
concentrations of L-serine with an apparent Km of O.29 mM (fiqure

If r.5a) .

d) other properties of the HnF-dependent SHMT in Msp.

hungatei. To prepare for further purificat.ion and investiqation of
i- hê ênz\/mê 2-õ-r'^ ^F ^hÉr¡ñô ¡¡t-.i"i +--,dÞÞcyÞ \-/r c1l¿yr.ç quLrvrLy in the CFE ffOm CUltUfeS

harvested at various stages of the growth phases were performed.

'l.lro ônry\¡mâ ar'l- i r¡i f r¡ :nno¿¡gçl LO be ñ^ni- i ¡rr^rr-1.,uff¿lilIç quurvrL/ qIJIJcd.rcLr LU JJe uoIILJ-ltuousIy l_ncreaslng

throughout the whole growth cyc1e. A total increase of about 4OZ

activity was observed from early exponenLial phase till fate
stationary phase (Figure III.6) . The optimum pH was determined to
be 8.1 (figure III.7). Enzyme activity increased with increasinq
concentrations of HqF, and the apparent Km for HrF was determined

to be 0.065 mM (figure III. Ba) .
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Figure rrr.3. Effect. of pH on the activity of sHMT in Ms . barkeri.
Each assay tube contained 0.1 mg of 7OZ ammonium sulfate treated
cFE. various pHs were obtained by adjust.ing the regular assay
buffer with HCI and KoH. other assay conditions are the same rã
regular enzyme assays.
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Figure III-4. Dependence of SHMT activity on the concentration ofHnF in Ms. barkeri. a. The first-ord.er rate plot by sigma pl-ot.,s
curve Fit (standard err for Km was 0.0034); b. Ll_neweaver-BurkpIot.. The correlation coefficient of t.he Lineweaver-Burk plot was
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Frgure III.5. Dependence of SHMT acLivitw on f he r-onr-cnt.ration ofL-éerine in Ms. barkeri. ". rr,.-;i;;;:'"'d;' ';iã"iì.. 
L¡w si crmeuryrtrqPlot's curve Fit (standard err for Km was 0.033); b. Lineweavãr-

Burk plot. The correlation coefficient. of the Lineweaver-Burk plot
was 0.93.
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Figure III.6.
phases. Arrows

.qHMT er-f i r¡i f r¡ nf McnL.rÐLr.
indicat.e the additions

L¡¡,^-^+^.! .i -fturtyaLCL ILl.
of H2/CO2.

different growth
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L-The SHMT activity was a]so dependent on the concentrations of
serine with an apparent Km of 0.31 mM (figure III.9a).

All the Km values were estimated based on the fi-rst-order rate
plots instead of the Lineweaver-Burk plots. The former plot method
rel- ies more on the higher concentration points which are l_ess

fluctuable than the lower concentration points, while the lat.ter
one relies more on t.he lower concentr¡l.ir¡n nnìn+_- which are
normally more fluctuable.

If I.3 .4 Growth recruirement

Msp- hungatei

test of folate ín Msph stadtmanae and

To determine if folate is required for cel-I growth, foJ-ate-
free media were prepared. The folate-free med,ia contained
everything in the reg'uJ-ar media except fol-ate as described in the
Materials and Methods. By using an air-tight syringe , LOvo (v/v) of
inoculum was taken out of a regular curture, filtered through a

o -45 þm sterile f ilter (Nalgene) , then ffushed wit.h fol-ate-free
medium twice before injecting the cells into stoppered-bottles
that contained folaLe-free medium. No growth requirement of folate
v/as displayed in either Msph. stadtmanae or Msp. hungatei within
4 transfers of cul-ture into fofate-free media. The result of Msph.

stadtmanae is consistent with the data of Miller and worin (1985) .

Attempts to investigate the levels of folate in met.hanogiens

were not successful, using a folate assay kit. from rcN. This was

mainly because the folate-bindino nrofein used in t.he assay kit
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Figure IrI.8. Dependence of SHMT activity on the concentration of
HnF in Msp.hungatei. a. The first-ord.er rate proL by sigma plot,s
Curve Fit (Lhe standard err for Km was 0.0029); b. Lineweaver-Burkplot. The correlation coefficient of the Lineweaver-Burk plot was
0.92.
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Frgure III.9. Dependence of SHMT activity on the concentration ofL-serine in Msp. hungatei. a. The first--order rate prot by sigmaPl-ot' s Curve Fit (tfre standard err f or Km *r=- 0 . 025) ; b .Lineweaver-Burk p1ot. The correl-ation coefficient of theLineweaver-Burk pl-ot was 0.9"1 .
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failed to differentiate between fofat.e and methanopterin or
sarcj-napterin, aÌthough t.he folate-binding protein was able to bind
to folate with abouL 40 to 100 times higher affinity than to
methanopterin or sarcinapterin. This method could detect folate
l-evels between 2 to 45 nM. lrlhen purif ied methanopterin and

sarcinapterin were used, 2 pM methanopterin and 5 ¡tM sarcinapterin
had the about the same reading as 45 nM folate. Nanomolar levels of
methanopterin and sarcinapterin coul-d not be detected usinq this
method.

J-J-I. ¿j uLsctlssl_on

Pterin derivatives distinct from HoF, such as methanopterin,

sarcinapterin and others have been shown t.o be responsible for the

C1 transfering reactions in the methanogenic pathway (Gorris and

van der Drift 1986) . Their functions in biosynthesis have never
been directly assayed unt.il- now except f or SHMT in Mb.

thermoautotrophicum (Hoyt et ai. 1986) . Our enzymatic assays

indicated that the acceptors for the serine hydroxymethyl transfer
reaction were different among the methanogens. In Msph. stad.tmanae,

a member of the famiLy Methanobacteriaceae, SHMT was dependent on

HcM, although the revel of HoM was reported as extremely l_ow (van

der Wijngaard et aI. l-99I) or not detectable (Gorris and van der

Drift 1986) . Indeed, a role for HoM in biosynthetic reactions of C.

transfer involving SHMT was demonstrated by t'C label-Iing (chapter

II of this thesis) and t'C NMR (Choquet et aI . agg|, Mill-er et al .
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In the family Methanococcaceae, SHMT of Mc.

thermol-ithotrophicus was also found to be HoM-dependent, while in
Mc. voLtae, no activity was detected. one expranation for the
resul-t in Mc. voLtae is that the organism can take up amino acids
from the medium (Whitman et al-. 1982) , which would contain amino

acids from both yeast extract and trypticase. The abil-ity of the
-i^- !^ r-l-^ --]..^ -^irls 'inr-llrrlinrr olr¡¡-ìne .anrl qorino minhtv!yarrrÞrrr L\J LcrJ!Ë tlIJ cilttJ_If(J d.ÇruÐ rtLUJLtLttt-tg

cause t.he loss or reduction of the enzlirne being syr-rthesized. t'C-NMR

resul-ts of Mc. vol- Lae indicated that CO, instead of C-2 of aceLate

was incorporated into the methyl group of methionine, and the c-2

and C-B of purine (Choquet et aI. agg4) . These data are consistent
with either the presence of a H,,M dependent SHMT or the absence of
SHMT activity.

In Msp. hungateí, Ms. barkeri, Ml. tindarius and Mst.

concifii, members of the families Methanomicrobiaceae and

Methanosarcinaceae lboth belonging to order Methanomicrobiafes),

SHMT was found to be HqF dependent but noL H¿s or H,lM dependent.

Af f emnf s i_ r¡ dcf ecf ênzvmê eCt_iwi tw i n Msr-.¡ htrn--+^.i ,,qi nn Ì-rni I a¡_v eLLLI trru qçurv ¿LJ LLL t'JÞP. llUllgd-Lef LlbJrry !UJICU-

ce]l extracts (BCE) of Msp. hungateí as the cofactor source were

not successfuJ-, although the BCE contained a sufficient. amount of
a pterin derivative (Gorris and van der Drift L9B6) which could be

used as the hydroxymethyt acceptor by the enz)¡me in Msph.

stadtmanae. Furthermore, it was shown that whole celfs of Msp.

hungatei and Ms. barkeri coul-d not produce methane from L-serrne
under hydrogen, while cel-ls of Msph. stadtmanae were able to form

methane from L-serine This implied that sarcinapterin in Ms
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barkeri or the pterin derivative in Msp- hungatei invofved in C,

transfer for methanogenesj-s was not responsible for serine
hydroxymethyl transfer react.ion jn vivo. It could al-so be impJ_ied

that the acceptor of the hydroxymethyr group in the serine
hydroxymethyl transfer reaction in Msp. hungatei or Ms. barkeri,
either HoF or it.s derivatives but not Lhe major pterin used in t.he

methanogenic pathway, might be present only at a very low level in
the cells. This would be similar Lo the case of Msph. stadtmanae

where H,rM lvas present onry at an extremely low revel_ (van der
Wijngaard et aI. 1991), yet it did function as Cr acceptor for both

methanogenic and biosynthetic reactions (chapter rr of this
thesis; Choquet et af. L994).

The results in Msp. hungatei and ín Ms. barkeri were also
consistent with the data that c-2 of acetate, which is the
precursor of C-3 of serine in methanogens (Ekiet et al. 1983, Jones

et ar. r98'l) , but not Co, was incorporated into c-2 and c-g of
puríne while the methyl group of methionine was derived from CO,

(Ekief et af. 1983, Choquet et al. 1994) .

Our resul-ts also indicated that Msp. hungatei did not require
fol-ic acid to grow,' this coul-d be because of the ability of cells
to synthesize folate. Unfortunately, âLtempts to investigate the

levels of folat.e acid in methanogens were not successful since the

folate-binding protein used. in the assay faifed to differentiate
folate from methanopterin. Very Ìow ]evel-s of folate were detected
1n some methanogens by using folate-requiring bacteria as the

folate detectors (Worrel-l and Nagel 19BB; Leigh 1983). Such resul-ts
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ln--., l^^*-^ t^^^-may nave Ðeen an artifact due to the reaction of methanopt.erin

the bioassay (Worrell and Naget 1988) .

The involvement of foÌate in SHMT of members of
MethanomicrobiaZes but not in members of the other two ord.ers of
ma+_ lr=nnaon'i ¡ bacteria is consist.ent wi rh l- he nhw'l ocrenel. i ¡vsç uur !q rÐ çvllÞf Ð LEI]L- wr Llr LIIË ts--: -

diverg'ence among the methanogens. ft has been known that members

of Methanomicrobiafes were phylogeneticalty cl_oser to the

HaLobacterial-es than other methanogens (Boone et. al. : g93, Woese et
aI- 1990). Non-methanogen archaea are known to use HoF as C1 carrier
for c1 transfer reactions (white 19BB) with one exception,
Arr-haaaol a1nttc tttl n'í Ã,,n r¡L'ñLvllaevyLvpuÈ; Lurglous. J-nas organism, which waS phylogenetically
closer to methanogens than most other non-methanogen archaea (Boone

et al. 1993), was found to use HoM as the C, carrier in t.he lactate
oxidation pathway (wlolIer-Zinkhan et aI . 1989).

The SHMT from Msp. hungatei and Ms. barkeri required pyridoxal
5'-phosphate but not magnesium ions for maximum activity. This was

different from its counterparts ín Mb. thermoautotrophicum strain
aH, eubacteria and eukaryotic cel-ls (see chapter I of this thesis) .

BOth nWri dox:l c r ^l-,^^.^t--+o :nd macnaciuvu¡r ¡:yrruvndr )'-pnospnat- ,,.*:¡..--,um tons were required in
these cells (Hoyt et al. 1986; schirch et ar. 1985; schirch and

Mason 1963). The enzyme displayed no air sensitivity in eit.her Ms.

barkeri or Msp. hungatei , similar to what was found in SHMT from

another strict anaerobic organism, Irlb. thermoautotrophicum ¡H (Hoyt

et a1. 1986). The optimum pH for SHMT in both orqanisms was found

to be 8.1, similar to that of the enzyme in lulb. thermoautotrophicum

(Hoyt et al-. 1986) . rn Msp. hungatei, the Km of the enzyme for L-
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serlne was 0.31 flM, and the Km for HnF was 0.065 mM, both much

lower than the Kms of the enzyme for L-serine and HqM in Mb.

thermoautotrophicum (Hoyt et al-. L9B6), which were 2.9 and 1.g mM

respectively. on the other hand, they were similar to the Kms of
the enzyme for L-serine and HnF in E. col-i (schirch et af . 19g5)

0 . B and 0 . 08 mM respectivel-y . rn Ms. barkeri, the Km of SHMT f or
L-serine was 0.29 mM , and the Km for HqF was o. oB6 mM, both

similar to those of SHMT ín Msp. hunqatei.

The characterizations of HqF dependent SHMT reported in this
chapter were aII based on the non-purified enzyme preparations. It
would be interesting Lo study this enzyme further in a purified
form, which woul-d provide further information and understandinq on

this enzvme.
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Chapter IV

Serine hydroxlmethyltransferase in Methanospiril-lum hungatei
GPL: purificatíon and characterization

IV.1 fntroduction

HoM is well known as a Cr carrier in the methanogenic paLhway

(,fones et a1 . L987 ) and one biosynthetic reaction (Hoyt et al .

1985 ) - rn t.his reaction, SHMT cataryzes the reversibl_e

interconversion of serine and glycine, with H.,M in methanoqens

(Hoyt et al-. 1986) . rn other parts of the biological worl_d HoF

serves as the C1 acceptors (schirch et al_. 1995; schirch ag71). fn
the previous chapLer, SHMT was determined Lo be HoF dependenL in
four members of MethanomicrobiaTes, including Msp. hungatei, Ms.

barkeri, Mf. tindarius and Mst. conciLii, using HoM purified from

Mb. thermoautotrophicum Marburg and H,,S purified from Ms. barkeri
Fusaro to test the efficiency of other potential cofactors. This is
so far the first report of HoF dependent SHMT in methanogens. rn
L965, a HoF dependent SHMT was purified and characLerized from the
cul-ture known as Methanobacif Lus omefianskii (Wood et al-. 1965) .

However, it was later demonstrated that the culture was a mlxture
of two organisms: a methanogen, Methanobacterium bryantii, formerÌy
named as Methanobacterium M. o. H. and. a non-methanogen bacterium,
i- ha rr q Ir nrn:1i5¡¡ which oxidizes ethanol and nrndrr.os hr¡dr^ocnv!Jqr¡¿u.rr vvffru¡f v^!uI¿çÞ gLlld.Il.\J*

(Bryant et al-. 1967) .
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Although the enzlrmes involved in the methanogenic pathway in
various methanogens have been intensively studied (Thauer et al-.

1993), those that are involved in C,-carrier-requiring biosynthetic
steps have received lit.tle attention. It has been stated that H,M

would function in methanogens as HqF does in eubacteria and

eukaryotic cell-s, as the major c, carrier for several- biosynt.hetic
reacti-ons as well- as for methanogenesis (Keltjens and Vogels 19BB) .

rndeed, this was demonstrated when a HoM-dependent SHMT was

purified and characterized in Mb. thermoautotrophicum strain ¡H

(Hoyt. et al. 1986). However, our preliminary studies indicated t.hat

SHMT was HqF dependent in some other methanogens (chapter rrr),
specif icalJ-y members of the Methanomicrobial-es. f n this chapter we

describe the purificat.ion and characterizat.ion of the HoF dependent

SI{M'I frcrm Mqn httn¡nfoi êÐlv!¿.

TV.2 },Íå,TERIALS AND METHODS

rv.2 . L Chemicals

Formaldehyde, dimedone, glycine, sodium acetate, ammonium

sulfate, DEAE-Sephadex A-50 and tetrahydrofofate were obtained from

Sigma Chemical Co. Itoc] formaldehyde, 3-taC-serine were purchased

from Amersham. Hydroxylapatite was from BIORÀD. purified

t-.ef rahwdrÕsârr-i --ñts^-'l * a cyi f t f rr-rm T-lr .T ¡¡.rzt¡r¡lqa¡/u!vÐq! errrq|/LçI IrI wctÞ
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IV.2.2 Microorqanisms and culture conditíons

GP1 (DSM ) was grown at 37"C under Hr/COz (BO/ZO,

rn cnapcer t ],L .

Msp. hungatei

v/v) as described

ÍV.2.3 SHMT asaay and calculation of activity

Unless otherwise specified, SHMT was assayed aerobically for
the formation of methylene-HnF from L-serine (Taylor and Weissbach

L965 ) as described in chapter fII.

For t.he synthesis of serine from grycine, the enzyme was

assayed using the following method: The complete assay system

contained 0.2 ¡zmole "c-formaldehyde (s. s x 1b cpm/¡zmole) , 1.0
¡,r-mo'l a c'r'l r¡r.i ncìJ¿). vrr¡v, 0.1 ¡.zmole pyridoxal phosphate, 0.1 ¡zmole

tetrahydrofolate , 4.0 ¡zmoles 2-mercaptoet.hanol, 30 ¡zmoles potassium
nl'rnonh-l-^ --,1 .: .^prrospnare ano. enzyme rn a total vofume of 0.4 frf, pH 1.5. AtI
components except enzyme were incubated 5 min at 37"C. Reaction was

initiated by the addition of enzyrne and terminated 15 to 30 min

later wit.h 0.3 ml 0.4 M sodium acetate, pH 4.s. Formaldehyde-

dimedone complex was then extracted and counted. for radioactivity
as described earlier. For each set of experiments, control-s with
every component except the enzyme v/ere used. The amount of serine
formed in the reaction was calculated as the difference between

the 1ac-formaldehyde of controls and the 1a C-formaldehvde of the
experimental- tubes

Tho ênz\mê ¡¡t- i-'ì{-r¡ ¡¡ts-'1 "-inO the form:1-iOn of mefhr¡lênê_H.f-¡rru quufvru/ uqLdry¿,!Lly Lfru rv!rLrqL__--
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was cal-ibrated as described in chapter III

Lv.2-4 Purification of Serine hydroxymethyl transferase in trfsp.

hungatei GPL

The following purification procedures were atl performed

aerobicall-v at 4 oC.

a). Ammonium sulfate precipitatíon. Solid ammonium suffate
was added slowly to the cel-I free ext.racts to 50? of saturation
(29.a g/l-oO ml-) . After stirring for 1o min, the solution was

centrifuged at 25,000 x g for 15 min, and t.he precipitate was

discarded. Additionat ammonium sulfate was added to the supernatant
to B0? of saturation (tg.+ g/IO0 mI) . The sol_ution v/as then
stirred again for 15 min, centrifuged aL 25,000 x g for 15 min.
The pellet was dissolved in 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH

J .2, cont.aining 0.1 mM pyridoxal- phosphate and 1 mM EDTA. The

remaining ammonium sulfate was removed through uìtrafiltration at
60 psi (both the membrane holder and the YM-10 membrane were from

Amicon) . The ultrafiftration process was repeated at least twice
using the same buffer.

b). l-st DEAE-sephadex A-50 column. The enzyme solution from

the previous step (ammonium sulfate precipitate and

ultrafiltration) was loaded to a DEAE-Sephadex A-50 col-umn (rA x

2.5 cm) which was preequilibrated with zo mM potassium phosphate
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buffer, PH '7 -2 containing 1.0 mM EDTA. After the enzyme sol-ution
was loaded, the col-umn was then washed with l bed vol-ume of Lhe

equilibraLing buffer, containing 150 mM Nacl. The enzvme was

el-uted with a l-inear NaCI gradient of 150-400 mM and a pH qradient
of 7.2-6.4. The mixing chamber contained 2.5 bed volumes of 20 mM

nof assi trm nhncnhai- o l.rrr FFa-yvLaÞòrLlrrr ¡-;rrt.lÐÈ/¡¡qLç uulrcr_, pH 7.2, containing 150 mM NaCl and 1.0

mM EDTA. The reservoir contained 2.5 bed volumes of 20 mM potassium

phosphate buffer, pH 6.4 with 400 mM Nacl and 1.0 mM EDTA. The

column was efuted with a flow rat.e of 1.0 mI per min, each fraction
containing 6.0 ml. The fractions with acLivity higher than bhe

starting enzyme sol-ution were pooled and concentrated by using
ultrafiltration as described earl-ier. The uft.rafiltration step was

rona:t- eÄ ir.rj ¡a mofe With 20 -M n¡{-¡^^.i,,'- nhr¡snha1- c l-rrrf flur/uqusu uw!eç: rLt(Jre wLLrL ¿v [Iuvl potassrum - vurr€r¡ pH 7 ,0 ,

conta j-ning 0.1 mM of pyridoxal phosphate and 1.0 mM of EDTA, to
significantly reduce the amount of sal-t remained in the enzyme

sol-ut.ion.

c). Hydroxylapatite column. Enzyme sofution from t.he first
DEAE-Sephadex column was foaded onto a hydroxyJ-apatite column (ro
x 2.5 cm) which had been preequilibrated with 20 mM potassium
phosphate buffer, pH J.o, containing 1.0 mM EDTA. After loadinq.
the column was washed with 1 bed vorume of 100 mM potassium

phosphate buffer, pH i.o containing 1.0 mM EDTA. The enzyme was

eruted with a l-inear potassium phosphate gradient.. The mixing
chamber contained t.wo bed volumes of the washing buffer, and the
reservol-r contained two bed volumes of 300 mM potassium phosphate



buffer, pH 7.0 containing 1.0 mM EDTA.

f low rate of 1.0 ml-/min, and each

CoIlected fractions with SHMT activitv
! ^5 -nl- :qc'i rrm nÌ¡nonl-rrl^qrlruuftL (Jr f,vLaÞÐrurrL yrru;ipIld-t€ WaS

ultrafil-tration as described earlier.

100

The column was run wit.h a

f raction contained 4 ml_.

were concentrat.ed and the

reduced by the use of

d). 2nd DEÀE-Sephadex .4,-50 colrrmn. The concentrated enzvme

col-l-ection was added to anot.her DEAE-Sephadex A-50 col-umn (fg x 1.6

cm) which was preequilibrated with 20 mM potassium phosphaLe

hrrffar nTJ Á A ¡anl-=ìnj-- -su!!v!, i'LL e. rt uv¡¡Lalrrrrry l-.0 mM EDTA. The col-umn was then washed

with one bed volume of equilibrat.ing buffer containing 150 mM NaCl,

eluted with a linear NaCl gradient. The mixinq chamber contained
2.5 bed volumes of washing buffer and the reservor-r contained 2.5

bed volumes of 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.4,
containing 300 mM NaCl and 1.0 mM EDTA. The enzyme was eluted with
a flow rate of 0.5 mI per min, and each fract.ion contained 2.5 ml .

rv.2.5 Electrophoresis, criteria for the purity of SHMT in Msp.

hungatei GP7, and the estimation of subunit mass

SDS-denaturing polyacrylamide gef electrophoresis was

nerformed llsi-^ +-l-^ T-'i ^ /f]VC'ine brlffer cr¡¡fam .laq¡ril-ro¡ l-rr¡v!Lrtuu uÐrr¡y Lrrç LLL>/ 9.._¿ -**.e EiysLem as o---* pr

Laemml- i ( I97 0) . Several_ stock solutions were made f or the

preparation of gels. Sofution A: Acrylamide concentrate containing
29.2 g acrylamide and 0.8 g methylene-bisacryl-amide and water in a

totaf vol-ume of 100 ml; Solution B: 1.5 M Tris-Cl, pH B.B;
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Sol-ution C: 0 . 5 M Tris-Cl, pH 6 .B; Solution D: 10? (w/v) SDS. The

stacking gel was prepared by mixing 1.3 mr of A, 2.5 ml of c, 0.2

ml- of D and 6.1 mf water. The separating gel was prepared by mixing
5 ml of A, 5 ml of B, 0.2 ml of D and g.i mr- water. Both qer

solutions were deaerated for >15 min before adding TEMED (0.05%)

and ammonium persulfate (0.05?) . Protein samples were dissolved in
the sample buffer containing 60 mM tris-cl, pH 6.8, 0.5? sDS, 5eo 2-

mercaptoethanol, r0r" glycerol, and o.o25z Bromophenol Bfue. samples

were heated in a hot water bath for 5 min at 95 oC before loadinq
i n+. n l_ J-ra na] wells. The runni ncr hrrf f cr ,-ontains Ig2 mM crl r¡r-i no 2\yvvrrÐ. rr¡ç rullrr!rry !urrur L\_J1LLd._LIlÞ; L>¿ llllvl

mM trrs-base and 0.1? (w/v) SDS (pH was about 8.3) . The followinq
protein markers were used as references: myosin of rabbit muscÌe

(205 KDa) , B-gaj_actosidase of E. coLi (ffO KDa) , phosphorylase B of
rabbit muscle (97KDa), bovine plasma albumin (aA KDa) , egg albumin
(qs i<na) and carbonic anhydrase (zg KDa) . After runnins at a

constant current of 36 mA per gel for about 4 hours, the gef was

fixed with a fixative sorution cont.aining methanol (4oz) and

trrchloroacetic acid (10%') . protej_n bands were visual ízed, bv usinq
the Sigma sil-ver stain kit developed from the method of Merril-l- et
al. (1981) . The protein was considered pure when only one band was

developed in the denaturing gel by using this staining method.

Protein staining was also carried out with 0.1 ? Coomassie

Bril-Iiant BIue R250 in 40? methanol and 10? acetic acid for 30 min.

The-dye-stained get was destained using a destained solution
containing 10? acetic acid and 40+ methanol_ (Fairbanks et al.
r9'7r) .



TV.2.6 Mo1ecular mass determination.

The molecular mass was determined on a sephacrvt HR

(60 x L .6 cm) previously equil_ibrated with 50 mM

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing tOO mM NaCl and 1.

Half to 1.0 ml of sample was loaded onto t.he column.

I02

200 col-umn

nats¡-^.:,,-
I/VUqÞÞILrLil

mM EDTA.

çvllÈ LallL

0

A

flow rate of 0.2 mf per min was maintained with 2.0 m} of elut.ed
buf fer collected in each fract.ion. The standard mol-ecu]ar weight
markers used for cal-ibration were all purchased from Siqma: blue
dextran (2,000 kDa), amylase (ZOO kDa), alcohol dehydrogenase (150

kDa), bovine serum albumin (66 kDa) and carbonic anhydrase (Zg

kDa) . The molecul-ar mass of the enzyme was estimat,ed accordinq to
Andrews (1965) .

Iv.2.7 Amino-termínal sequence and amino acid. composition of SHMT

ín Msp. hungatei.

About 0 .1 ltg of pure protein was loaded ínto each wel1 of a

SDS-denaturì-ng polyacrylamide ge1 (1 .52) and run as described in
section IV .2.5 (Laemmli 1 970) . The protein band was then
transferred onto a PVDF membrane by efectroblotting (Matsudaira

I9B7 ) through the following procedures: gel was removed from the
el aai_ rnnlrnrao i.s celf and soaked in the eler'f r¡l-rl r¡i_ t_ i nnç¿uvLlvr/¡rvrc¡rs cerr ano SoaKed ]-n the ele _ buf fef ( f O

mM CAPS buffer, pH 11, containing 10? methanol) for 5 min;

electroblotting was performed at room temperature at 9O volt for 3O

min,' the blotted PVDF membrane was stained with 0.1? Coomassie
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Brifriant Blue R-250 in 50? methano] for 5 min, and destained in
50? methanol,10? acetic acíd for 5 min three times at room

temperature,' the membrane was f inarly rinsed in Hzo f or 10 min
fhroa r-imaq air dried and stored at -20"c: fhc r¡r^i-, 'urrrtur I aLL ur -LcL¿ ctrl.L¡. biL(JIe(f at - ¿L -, çr¿ç t,--ueIn WaS Sent

f.o the f)enari--ment Of BiOChem.i sf rr¡. TTni \¡êrs.i i_ r¡ of \/i.,fuv u¿¡u uvL)qL LttLellL or ölocl--...*evLJ t vrrrve!v¡vJ "--;oria, B. C.

for the determination of N-terminal seguence and amino acid
composition, where it was analysed using t.he following method

(Yuen et a1. 19BB): a). For N-terminal sequencing, the protein band

was hydrolysed in a cl-ean hydrolysis tube containing 500 l-t1 of 6N

HCI at 165 "C for 45 min; automatic derivatization and onl-ine pTC-

amino acid anaÌysis were started by placing the membrane band on a

derivatizer sample slide; b) For amino acid, composition, the
protein band was hydroJ-ysed as described above, and amino acids
were identified and quantitated through HPLC using an ion exchange

col-umn.

IV.2.8 Protein determinatíon

The protein

absorbance at 2BO

concentration v/as determined by measuring the

nm or by the method of Bradford (1976) .

IV.2.9 Radioactivity measurements

Radioactivity v/as quantitated as described in chapter TII. The

counting efficiency of the radioactive SHMT assay was determined to
be 902 usíng the external_ standard method.
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ïV.2 .1-0 Storage of the enzl¡me

When the enzyme was not to be used soon, iL \¡/as stored under

-60 "C. rn early purification steps, this did not cause appreciable
l-oss of activity. when the enzyme was at a highly purified stage,
rene¡ted i_ h:r^ri na :nd Frøøo i rn ^-,,-^l ^.i .*'^!vyuqLUu Lltqwr¡¡y arlu !!sc¿rtry çquÐçu o.grri-fiCant ]-OSS Of aCtiVitV.

ïV.3 Results

fV.3.l- Purif ication of SHMT

The HoF-dependent SHMT in Msp. hungatei was purified to
apparent homogeneity as follows. The 50-80? ammonj-um sul_fate
precipitation step successfulty removed. a large portion of
proteins in the cFE prepared from the cul-ture and qave a

purification factor of 3.7 with a g9Z yield of the enzyme (table
rv.1) . FoÌlowing the ammonium sulfate precipitation, a DEAE-

Sephadex A-50 column was run with a concurrent. NaCl gradient- (150-

400 mM) and a pH gradient (pH 7.2-6.4). Using a NaCl- gradient.
combined with a pH gradient in this early purification step was

found to have better resolution (about twice hiqher purification
factor) than using a single NaCl gradient tested previ-ously. The

el-ution profile of this first DEAE-Sephadex column showed a major
peak, starting at the washing step with equitibration buffer
contarning 150 mM Nacl. The protein peak tailed to the end of
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Table fV.1. purification of
transferase in Msp. hunqatei

the HnF-dependent serine hydroxymet.hyJ_

,-.pL* r--LJ-caLr-on cotal- specif ic activity purif icationstep protein (mg) (nmo1/min.mg protein) factor | 9\

CFE

50-803
(NH4)2SO4

1sI DEAE-
Sephadex A-50

Hydroxyapatit.e

2nd DEAE-
Sephadex A-50

1080

285

27 .3

0.091

r.2

4.5

44 .6

250

1200

1

3.7

37.2

208

1000

100

99

94

59
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gradient. sHMT was eluted at 220 mM Nacl, pH 6.8, separated from

the major protein peak (Figure IV.1) . A hydroxylapatite column was

applied as the 2nd column. One major non-SlilvlT protein peak appeared

at the washing st.ep, whire the SHMT was efuted earl_y at the
potassium phosphate gradienL (I2O mM) (Figure IV.2) . The 2nd DEAE_

sephadex A-50 corumn was run with a NaCl gradient and a single pH

of 6-4. The SHMT was el-uted at the mid-gradient at about 220 mM

Nacl- / away f rom the ma j or protein peak eruted earl_ier in the
gradient (Figure IV.3). The SHMT peak was coll-ected as three parts,
pool 1 (n I) contained protein recovered from earlier fractions of
the activity peak (about I/Z of the peak in volume); pool II (p II)
was the enzyme recovered from fractions with the highest activity
at the middle of the activity peak and pool IfI (p III) contained
protein from l-ater fractions (also about r/3 of the peak in
volume) The protein in p II exhibited one band on electrophoresis
gels with silver stain applied (Figure IV.4) , the activit.y yiel-d

from p II was about LSZ of the total_ activity qained in CFE.

Protein from p I and p III contained a couple of minor bands and a
major enzyme protein band. Table IV.1 summarizes the whole

purification procedures and results of the enzyme. The overall-
^"-i€-.i ^-ts-l^- .{-pur r-rrc;d Lr_c.ln ractor was 1000 with 15? yíeld.

IV-3.2 Determination of molecular mass and structure of the
subunit

Sephacryl cR-200 gel fíltration. The Sephacryl cR-200



Figure IV.1.
Symbols, (@)

gradient and

707

El-ution profile of the 1st DEAE-sephadex A-50 column.
A2B0; (^) activity (nmol/min f raction) ; (@) pH
(....) [NaClJ gradienr (mM) .
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Figure rv.2. Elution profile of hydroxylapatite col_umn. symbols:(K) A2B0; (r) _Activity (¡-rmol /mín. 
- tracÈioñ) and (. . . . ) potåssiumphosphate gradient (mM).
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Figure rv.3. El-ution profire of 2nd DEAE-sephadex A-50 corumn.symbols: (@)4280; (r) Activity (¡.rmol /min. fraction) and (....)
[NaCt] gradient.
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ProEein SHMT

markers

Figure IV.4. The purif ied SHMT on a sil-ver-stained SDS gel.
prótein markers (from the cathode (top) to anode) : (1), 116 KDa;
(2), 97 KDa; (3), 66 KDa; and (4), 48.5 KDa.
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chromatography was performed aerobicalty at 4 "C to determine the
mol-ecul-ar mass of the SHMT. Based on its mobility relative to that
of the various standards, a molecular weight of 93 KDa was

cal-culated for SHMT (figure IV.5a) .

b. SDS-PAGE. SDS-PAGE of t.he purified SHMT was carried out at
4"C with a constant current of 36 mA per gef. The molecul-ar mass

of the sDs-treated sHMT was determíned to be 4'7 KDa by comparr_ng

the Rr val-ue of the SHMT band with various molecular standards
(f rqure .Lv.5þ)

The combined results of the above experiments indicated that
SHMT in Msp. hungatei was a homodimer prolein with a totaf molecule

weight of 94 kDa.

IV. 3 . 3 N- terminal seç[uence analysis

The N-terminal sequence of SHMT v/as determined at the

University of Victoria. We compare the N-terminal sequence of SHMT

in Msp. hungatei with the sequences from ot.her sources. The N-

terminal sequence v/as aligned with the SHMT sequence of Sofanum

tuberosum (from GenomeNet, accession #S+O2LB), and several other
sequences were aligned with the nearest highty conserved region of
SHMT seqr.rence in S. tuberosum (table IV.2). Althouqh the N_terminaf
eôdìrôñ^^ ^€ SHMT iS nOt tWoieal lw ¡ ¡paìn- nnni--ì-.ina : l-,.int.'l .,v! urrr.rr rÞ rrvL LJyruqrr)/ q !c9,LC-)II c()IltalnIIIg a n_Lgnfy

conserved domain of the enzyme, similarity was shown among

sequences of SHMT from various sources. Several hiohlv conserved.
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Figure IV.5. Determination of t.he molecul_ar mass of SHMT. (a) . by
Sephacryl- GR-200 gef f il-tration. (@) , protein markers, (1) , 2OO
KDa; (2) , 150 KDa; (3) , 66 KDa; and (4) ,29 KDa. (@) , SHMT; (b) by
SDS-PAGE. (ø) / protein markers: (1), 205 KDa; (2) , LL6 KDa; (3), 97
KDa; (4) ,66 KDa; (5) , 45 KDa; and (6) , 29 KDa. (@) , SHMT.
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Table IV.2 Comparison of
f rnm ll4an httnn= +-oi {-a F}.^! ! vrLr L'rÐp . !tutlya LC_L L(J LlIc
sources'

N-terminal- amino acid
relevant seguences of
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sequences of SHMT
SHMT from various

Sources
St.art

Pos i t ion
A. A.

Sequences
mw of

subunit
A. A.
number

Msp.hungatei 1

SoLanum tuberosum
/^^ts-ts^\\vvLqLU/

Pisum sativum
(oarclen nea ) 54\ J 

gÀ g9rl 
l/vq /

E. coLi 6

Hyyshomicrobium
methyTovorum fB

Human cytosol 24

Human
mitochondria 17

Saccharomyces
cerevisiae 15

f\.Tøt t rnqnnra

crassa 15

ILb. thermoautotrophicum
Marburg 2

SYLETTbAåT TtTar r:ft\g g Â -1-+ /t<- 430

Ac t inobac i l- l-us ac t inomyce -
temcomitans 6 MNfADybÞVL

Bacil-Lus
subtil-is 2 :KHLpAebEeV

APLE\rvbF,Ër arlt¡iläKlR Ë

s PLEV]ÐÞ.$ r er:ï.ï nr;äxaR

MNTADY.bÀäL WQAMEÇHru*.

WQAIENHMRR .ä

FNA{KNäRER E

&

:t)

5 /K

57k

45K

4bK

4sk

46k

5JK

5¿K

s2k

5¿K

Á a1-

518

518

41-7

420

/1.1tr
=IJ

434

483

474

469

479

424

SHVSET.bÞDI

QPLKDSbVäV

nsLs¡sbÞäFr

SHLVDT.b.ÞüV

HSLVESbþ-Q

FSAäQKffiFGR.

vxllxnäsivR

wEIi[¡enHxDR Q

psülxr$rER Q

AEüMKKTVÇ.R Þ

a

Ë

VSNQDYTERI RDIIMKDHNSW M

a. The sequence ín Mb. thermoautotrophicum Marburg was from
personal communication with Dr M. vaupel which was based on the
l'lnmnl aar¡ n€ âïì ôrìên re:rli na f r=marruttttJ-LtJgy OI a', -t,-.' !uqurary !rarrLc >er.¿urcrrC€ tO the DNA SeqUence Ofgly A of E. col-i. Other data were obtained from GenomeNet: pisum
sati-vum (garden pea) , accession #p3 4899; Solanum tuberosum,
accession #s40218; H. methyTovorum, accession #p34g95 ; E. coLi,
accession #p00417 ; ActinobaciLLus actinomycetemcomitans
accession #p34897; Bacil_l_us subtif is, accessj_on #p39r4g;
Hy¡>homicrobium methyTovorum, #34895 ; human cytosor, #p34896 ;
human mitochondria, #34897 ; saccharomyces cerevisiae, ffp3729a;
Neurospora crassa, #p34898. Conserved residues are shadowed.
HomoJ-ogous substitutions are bold.



amino aci-ds were observed

resuft further confirmed

11l1.

within the 2a amino acid sequences. This
f ho i donl_ -i '|- r¡ nf tlro añzrmô

fV.3.4 Analysís of amino acid compositions

The amino acid composition was calcufated based on the data of
analysis provided by the University of Victoria with minor

adjustments, and on the subunit mol-ecul-ar mass of 47000 Da. The raw

data provided were pmol of each amino acid, with extremery hiqh
level of glycine detected (table IV.3). Since the hiqher level- of
glycine might be contributed by the procedures of electrophoresis
which involved a high concentration of glycine, ân est.imated

number of'/.84t of the total number of amino acids, which was the

average of glycine in several other SHMT, was used to calcul-ate
the cClmnclsì f ion of cvl r¡r'i nc 'frr¡nf- nnlr:n :nÄ ¡r¡nFaì 'L+vrr .,rJUrr-_. -_rÈ. __r--*jr ano. cysterne were not

detected as well, due to the acid hydrolysrs process required for
the amino acid composition determination. The pmole numbers of
these two amino acids in table 3 were made up based on the numbers

from other SHMT. The amino acid composition of SHMT from Msp.

hungatei is listed in Table fV.4 together with those of several
otner organrsms.
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Tabfe rv.3 calculation of amino acid composítions of SHMT inMsp. hunqatei^

AAmw Pmol-es Pg'rams AA comp I^IIAA

Asx
G-LX
Ser
ufy
His
õrY
Thr
nra

Pro
1'r¡r
'f-
1-rn'-v

Met
tre
Leu
Phe
uyÞ
Cys

IVLqf

115
]-29
87
57
737
156
101
7L
97
163
180
99
131
113
113
1-47
LZó
103

L7I
113
159
l_L4

33
90
tJ -L

L47
52
63
10
76
27
66

127
fI

84
10

19665
14571
13833

6498
452L

74040
B 181

L043'7
5044

r0269
IB62
/324
3537
7 458

I4J5I
'7 497

r0752
10 31

L6L077

50
33
46
33
10
26
¿+
A1

15
Iö

J

zz
B

L9
31
15
25

430

5750
425'7
4002
18 81
r37 0
4056
2424
3 053
1455
2934

558
2A7 9
104I
2L47
4181
2205
3200

309

41 007

a. The cal-culation of amino acid composition was based on theesti-mation that subunit molecular weiqht is 4i , ooo . Number of
^l-'^;-^ ,,^^J ^-Lr--9-Lyu-Lrre u$ea \¡/as an estimat.ed number cal-culated from 114 pmoJ_es.
The actuaf number from analytic resul-t was about twice hig-her,
r.rlr i ¡h -i ^1-'+- he narf I r¡ r-ônt- t:ibuted f rom hi crn rr'l r¡r-i ne õ(wrrrurr rilryrrL rru r/a! ury ur-,r¿u.I]lÐUteo lrom n*J.. ,cncentrat.ronof gel runnj_ng buffer (tgz mM) . Neither trp noi cys was detected,
because that t.he amino acid was degraded düring the acid
3ít;:";iåo5i3"Eiå; 3if;"i"Ëlfií: 

or rrp and cvs were made up based



Tabl-e IV .4 Amino acid
severa] other organismsu
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composj-tion of SHMT ín Msp. hungatei and

Composition
(Number of amino acid residues per subunit)

Amino acid Msp. hungatei Mb. thezmo_

autotrophicunt

ll møt.ht¡-

Toworum

E. coLi S. tuber-

osum (potato)

LJI.X
Ser
e-Ly
His
ðrY
Thr
äf,d

Pro
Tr¡r
^f"

1-rn- *_v
V ct-L

Met.
IIç

Leu
vne
!yÞ
{ \/q
"-I "

Totaf

50
33
+b
33
10
26
24
+3
15
1B
3
zz
ö
L9
37
15
25
3

430

43
49
J-L
32
15
23
1B
35
L6
11
3
2B
15
30
3+
I6
20
5

424

40
37
zz

13
18
20
56
zz
g

I
5Z
I
31
30
2L
27
4

434

39
43
I7
4T
13
L4
1B
41
L9
20
3
36
11
2I
32
11

3

417

45
52
3Z
39
L2
20
27
52
25
zo
3
42
L4
25
4I
18
43
1¿

518

a. Data of Mb. thermoautotrophicum was provided by Dr. M. vaupelAmino acid composition of SHMT from othãr sources was obtainedfrom GenomeNet as described in tabl_e IV.2.
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rv.3.5 Effect of pH and temperature on the activity and stabilit¡¡
of SHMT

The optimal pH for both degradation and synthesis of L-serine
was 8.1 (Figure III.2 and IV.6). The effect of pH on the stability
of SHMT was examined by monitoring activity of L-serine degradation
(formation of methylene-HaF) . The enzyme was most stable between pH

7.0 and '7.6. when the enzyme was stored at pH 6.4 or rower and pH

8.7 or higher, appreciable ross of activity was observed. (Figure
rv.7) . The optimal temperature for the SHMT activity was

determined. Highest activity was obtained when the enzyme assay was

carrj-ed out at. 27"C (Figure IV.B). The effect of temperature on the
enzyme stability was also examined. Appreciabfe loss of activity
was observed with enzyme preincubated above 55 "C and then assayed.

at 31 "C (figure IV.9) .

IV.3.6 Determination of kinetic constants

The apparent Michaelis constants (Km) and the maximum reacrron
vefocities (Vmax) of SHMT for HnF, L-serine and glycine were

determined based on the first-order rate ptot generated by sigma

Plot's curve Fit. The apparent Km for HrF, L-serine and grycine
were determined to be 0.06 ffiM, 0.29 mM and o.62 mM respectively
(Figure IV.10, 11 and J,2) . The Vmax for the degradation (Figure

IV.11) and synthesis (Figure lrV.12) of L-serrne was determined to
be 0.9 and 1.0 Tzmol/min. mg protern respectively when enzyme
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Figure IV.6. Effect of pH on the SHMT
of serine f rom glycine. 1.1 t-Lg of pIII
cofumn was used for each assav. pH was
KOH.

=r-J- ir¡il_r¡ fnr
nrnf-ai n Frnm
rrlirrai.arì l.rr¡

.|- hc qr¡nl- hac'i q

the 2nd DEAE
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L-i nrrva r\r 1 E f f a¡l- nF nTJ On the Stabilitw of SI{MT. I O iln nf!!!vvu v! ytr vrr ur¡ç ÐuqvlIIu/ v! urr1.tr. r. V ll::l UI
ên7\tmê lnTT nf )nr1 nF'^E.-conhadex COlUmn) WaS added intO each\l/+ ¿

assay tube containing assay buffer of various pH. pH was adjusted
as ín Figure IV.6. The enz)¡me-buffer mixture was incubated at 4oC f or 48 hrs - nHs \À/ere then adirrq1- cd h.ar.l¿ t. n '7 q =ndLrL¿t ,.¿t enzyme
assay was carried out under standard assay conditions.
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Figure rv.B. Effect of temperature on the activity of SHMT. 1.1,,^ ^çpg aL enzyme (pIIf of Lhe 2nd DEAE-sephadex col-umñ) was addedinto each assay tube.
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Figure rv.9. Effect of temperature on the stabilitv of SHMT.Assay buffer containing 1.0 pg of enz)¡me (prr of zña nnan-sephadex col-umn) was incubated under üarioüs temperature for 45min. The residual- activity was measured under stãndard assayconditions at 3i "c. 100?í activity was 1.0 ¡.rmol/min. mg protein
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Figure IV.10. Dependence of SHMT activit.y on the concentration of
HnF. Enzyme assay was carri-ed out with várious H.F concentrations
under standard assay conditions. 1.1 ltg of enzyme (prrr of 2nd
DEAE-Sephadex column) was added into each assay tube. The
standard err for Km was 0.005.
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Figure fV.11. Dependence of SHMT activity on the concentration of
T ^^.*..: -.^ ñ*----!-serr-rle. llnzyme assay was carried out with various L-seríne
concentrationã under standard assay conditions. 1.1 pg of enz)¡me(prrr of 2nd DEAE-sephadex column) was add,ed int.o eaci. assav
tube. The standard err for Km was 0.037.
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2nd DEAE-sephadex col-umn) was added inLo each-assay tune. rtre
st.andard err for Km was 0.081.
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from pool rrr of the 2nd DEAE-sephadex col-umn was used..

IV.3.7 Effect of PLP Ínhibitors and sulfhydryl inhibj-tors on SHMT

activity

Pyridoxal 5'-phosphate was found to increase the SHMT activity
in CFE by about 5O?r (tabte IIf.3, chapter III). However, attempLs

to determine the effect of pyridoxal 5'-phosphate on activity of
purified enzyme were not successful, possibJ_y because the enzyme

had become covalently bound with pyridoxal 5'-phosphate during the
purification steps, in which 0.1 mM pI,p was present in t.he enzyme

cl-nr=na l-rrrffa¡- f6 r-larifr¡ if n.'-'i^^--l Et-nh-qnh:l-e r^¡:q rôõrrirarìf v u¡qr rly r! }Jyr rLr(,rçctl _ 4 vysrlvs

for the SlilvlT activit.y, penicill-amine, âr inhibitor of pyridoxal- 5'-
phosphate enzymes (Sukanya et al. 1991) was used. The enzvme

activity was inhibited by 322. when the enzyme was preincubated

with the inhibitor for 30 min (Figure IV.13). Further experiments

were carried out to assay enz)¡me activity in buffer containing 5 mM

r-\,¡qf ai no ã ¡nmnnrrnril Þ-^'uJ Ð uurrrç, a çvrrLIJuL¿rlLr r,rr(Jwn to recover apo-SHMT by chemically

reacting with PLP in E. col-i (schirch et. aI . 1985) and eucaryotes
(Schirch and Mason 1965) . It was shown that only about 4OZ of the

original activity was detected when cysteine was present in t.he

assay buffer (table IV.5). These results indicated that pvridoxal
5r-nhr¡qnh:i_o r^r=q rêñrri-oÄ fnr ^^r.i*--l -^!r--iL--!eyur!çq rur (JIJLrltrd.r el.tzyttLe duLIVILy.

SHMT has been reported to contain sul-fhydryl groups which were

important for maintaining enzyme activity in both eubacteria and

eukaryotes (Miyazaki et al . IgB'l; Schirch et aI . 1985 ) .

Prel ì mi n:n¡ i nr¡¿¡+- ì ^-{--i ^^-ç^-*^J 'rrlrrrrq!¡ rrlVestrgatlons were performed using Common sulfhydryl
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Figure rv.13. Ef_fect. of pencill-amine on the activity of sHMT enz)¡mecontaining pyri doxal _phosphate.. 100 ¡.rt (5.5 ¡rg¡ of enzyme (pf II of2-nd DEAE-Sephadex column) was incubäted wit'h"penciIlãmine (f mM)for 0 to 30 min. At various.t-ime points, a 20-¡tr aliquot. was

i: :i 3 :å äå úä, 1îJ"'."åi n" 

= 
í:;'S5;å, . i : : ::' kï 

" 
J î*#.r, iji* . 

; 
î :1 mM pencillamine.
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Tabl-e rv. 5 Ef f ect of cysteine and suf f þrrrìrrzì i nh i Ì¡i ¡-
activitva 

!çuL (JL uyuLe lvL y r rrrllrr'J-LLors on SHMT

Agent Rel-ative act.ivity
z

Concn
mM

None

nr¡ql_ ai no

DTNB

HgCl,

5

0.2

0.1

100

40

B5

BO

a. 0.2 t-Lg of SHMT from prrr of 2nd DEAE-sephadex corumn wasadded into t.he assâv hlrf fcr nnd nroinr,rrl-raf ej wi th ã.rênt for 20_+ - I^^^.. *^. 
/ âJs4ler s¡ru y!çr¿rvuuquuu waurr 4ycl

tnr-rr. ¿rssay method was described under the section of Uaterial_sand Methods- 100? act.ivity was o.g p,mol/min. mg protein.
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group reagents , 5,5'-dithiobis- (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (orme) and
L{af-l - 

'- 
n Äar---mine the ef f ect of t.hese gtlì fhrrrì^zì ñr^r,ruv uçucrrnrrr€ tne errect or trÌese su,-..r y-vup inhibitors

on SHMT act.ivity. Experiments were carried ouL as described
previously (schirch et al. 1985): t.he purified enzyme (o.z Fq) was

incubated with 0.2 mM DTNB or 0.1 mM HgcJ-2 at room temperature for
20 min/ enzl¡me activity was assayed under standard conditions. onlv
less than 20% decrease of activity was observed with DTNB or HgCI2

added (tabl-e rv.4) . This would indicat.e t.hat no sutfhydryl group

was involved in Lhe active site.

IV.4 Díscussion

The present work involved the purification of a H4F-dependent

SHMT from Msp. hungatei Gpl. This is the first report of the
purification of a H4F-dependent enzyme involved in C1 biosynthesis
from methanogens. Homogeneity of the enzyme was based on the
resul-t oi sDS-PAGE with sil_ver sLain applied. The enzyme was

determined to be a 93 KDa homodimer-protein. This was similar to
SHMT of E. coLi which is 95 KDa homodimer (Schirch et a1. 1985) and

SHMT of a methylotrophic bacterium, Hyphomicrobium mrthylovorum
GM2, which is a 9B KDa homodimer (Miyazaki et el 1987) . The

molecular mass was also close to t,hat of the other purified SHMT

from Mb. thermoautotrophicum "H (Hoyt et af . LgB6) , which is a H4M-

dananÄo-+- ñr^+--ein With a mO] er-ll'l ,ar \¡rêir-rht-uclJcrruErrL |,rUuelfl wrtn a mol--*-*- vvç¿:,rau of r02 KDa, determined by

the non-denaturing PAGE technique.

Through N-terminal sequencing of the enzyme, the first 2r
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amino acid residues were identified. Comparison of this N-terminal_

sequence with rel-evant sequences of SHMT from other sources were

carried out: various eubacteria including a methylotroph, a

methanogen, and eucaryotes. Severaf highly conserved amino acids
were observed. Amino acíd composition analysis was also performed.

However, rto cyst.eine was found t.o be invol-ved in the active site,
since both DTNB and HgC12 did not inhibit SHMT activítv of Mso.

hungatei. In E. coLi (Schirch et al. 1985) and H. methvl-ovorum

(Miyazaki et al-. L9B'/) , DTNB completely inhibited SHMT activitv of
both organisms. SHMT activity of H. methyJovorum was al-so 100?

inhibited by HgCI2 (Miyazaki er al. L}BT) . SHMT of E. col_i and H.

methyloworum contains 3 and 4 cysteine residues respectively ( from

GenomeNet, accession #p004jj and p34Bg5, respectively ).
The temperature for maximal enzyme activity was determined to

be 27 t, being dif f erent f rom the organism,s optimal growth

Lemperature (35t) (patel et ar. 1976). At zfc, about Jsv" of the
maximai enz)Æne activity was still present. The optimat pH was 8.1

for both biodegradaLion and biosynthesis of L-serine. This is
similar to that of other SHMT reported (Hoyt et al. 1986; schirch
I97I; Miyazakí et a]. L9B7). The affinity of the enzyme for L_

serine (I(m = 0.29 mM) and H4F (fm = 0.06 mM) was about 10- and-30-

fold higher than Lhat of the SHMT from Mb. thermoautotrophicum for
L-serine and H4lt4 respectively (Kms were 2.8 mM and 1.8 mM) (Hoyt

et al. 1985) , but reratively similar to ot.her Hf dependent SHMT,

such as in E- col-i (Kms were o.B mM and o.0B mM respectively)
(Schirch et al. 1985) and Ln Hyphomicrobium methyTovorum (Kms for
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L-serine and glycine were 0.15 and 0.046 mM respectively) (Miyazaki

et al-. r9B7). Km for glycine (0.62 mM) of SHMT from Msp. hunqatei
was about tv/o fold higher than the Km for L-serine, this is
consist.ent to the 1ð-¡lUn result that glycine was originated from

serj-ne (Ekiel et al . 1983 ) in this organism. It was theref ore

concluded that the function of SHMT in Msp. hungatei is to provide
glycine and Clunits for biosynthetic purposes.
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Chapter V

A secondary alcohol dehydrogenase in l"Iethanosphaera stad.tmanaez

preliminary characterization and its potential functionsl

V.1- Introduction

Al-cohol- dehydrogenases (ADH) are widespread in nature. They

have been found present in human (Branden et al. 7975) and animals

(Eklund et aI. 1990), eubacteria (Breicher and Winter 1991, Jones

and Woods 1989, Ismaiel et al- . 1993 ) , yeast (.Tornval-l- et al . 19BB )

and archaea (ZeIl-ner and wint.er L9B"t, zeLlner et a1. 1990) . rn

mammarian and yeast celIs, the metaborism of ethanol is a

recognized physiological role of ADH. In anaerobic eubacteria that
produce secondary alcohoJ-s as major end products (Jones and Woods

1-989), the major physiological rol-e of the secondary ADH is the

f ormation of secondary a]cohols. rndeed, some Cl-ostridium sp.

possess high l-evels of secondary ADH. These organisms are able to
produce significant amounts of 2-propanol and 2-butanol in natural-

environments (George et al. 1983, Kutzenok and Aschner r9s2).

f n methanogens (ZeIlner and Winter J-981, Widdel_ et aI .

l9BB,Frimmer and Widdel 1989), secondary alcohols have been found

i- n crrnnarl- l-'^th mef hanocleneqi q :nd nrnr^rl-þ aS e]-ectron donOfS in9f ¡uÐ!Ð qIIu Yt vw L

The secondary ADH was accidentally found during studies
of the C1 transfer reactions for biosynthesis. This chapter has
no direct connection with the rest of the thesis.
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afÌ methanogens that. were found to possess second.ary ADH. Some

secondary ADHs were al-so able to use primary alcohols as electron
donors for methanogienesis (Frimmer and widder 19g9). The ma-jor

physiological role of secondary ADH in methanogens might be the
oxidation of secondary alcohols and/or primary alcohols which then
provide el-ectrons for methanogenesis and support growth, since
]_lroqo rêâ-r-i cns are Lhermodynamically favourable.

Secondary ADH has been detected and studied in several
methanogens during the past decade (Zellner and Winter 1987, Widdel

1-986, WiddeJ- et al-. 1988, Lalitha and Krishnan t99r) . Althouqh
^-ì*--" ¡ñrr ^ef.iWifw ìn ¡pfìrrna-^-^ tirq1- rannr¡aÄ aõ ô3?1 ,,I/!rrrLar y B)Jn ctçLrv!uJ ¡r¡ rrrçulldllc)geIls WaS l'.-- -e* aS eafly aS

in 1940 (Barker 1939, Barker Ig4I) f rom Methanobacil-l-us

omel-ianskii, the cul-ture was later proved to a syntrophic mixed

culture of two organisms, a methanogen (Mb. bryantii M.o.H. ) and a

eubacterj-um ( the rrsrr orgianism) (Bryant et aI . 1967) . The primarv

ADH activity found in the mixed culture belonqed to the non-

methanog'en organism, however, a secondary ADH was found later in
Mb. bryantii 14.O.H. (Widdel et al . 19BB) . Studies of secondary ADH

in methanogens have focused mainly on growth tests of known

methanogens and the isolation of new methanogens that are able to
grov/ on the expense of alcohols as the el-ectron donor for
methanogenesis (i,alitha and Krishnan r99r, widdel et ar.
l9BB,ZeILner and Wint.er 1,987, Widdel 1986) . As wel_I, the secondary

ADH have been purified and characterized in Methanoqenium

fiminatans, Methanogenium thermophifum TCI and Methanobacterium

palustre (Bleicher and winter r99r, widdel and wolfe l9B9).
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so far, there seems to be no crustering for the presence of
secondary ADH in methanogens. Many methanogens have not been t.ested
for ADH activity. rt woul-d not be surprising to see more

methanogens containing ADH activity if tested.

v.l- - l- Alcohols as electron donors for methanogenesis and growt,h

Several methanogens have been found to use secondarr¿ alcohofs
(Zell-ner and Winter L7BT) as el_ectron source for CO, reduction and

growth of cells, M€thanogenium organophiTum CV and an unidentified
isol-ate use also primary alcohols (Frimmer and Widdel 1989) (tabl-e

v.1) Most of the methanogens tested that possessed secondary ADH

are able to use secondary alcohols onl-y but not primary alcohol-s.

Although alcohol-s can be used as el_ect.ron donors, the rate of
methanogenesis with alcohols was very much slower than when

molecular hydrogen was used. Growth wit.h al-cohols was also very
poor compared with cultures supplied with Hz/CO2 (Zellner and Winter
r9B7) - When 2-propanol or 2-butanol was used, acetone or 2-butanone

was produced during co, reduction to methane. The addition of
hydrogen gas reduced the acetone back to 2-propanol, which was

formed during the oxidation of 2-propanol in the absence of
molecufar hydrogen (ZeIIner and Winter I}BT) . In Mg. organophilum
(Frimmer and Widdel 7gïg, I¡IiddeI 1986), both secondary and primary
alcohols can be used to support methanogenesis and cell qrowth.

when 1-propanol or ethanol was utilized as the electron donor.
propionate or acetate was formed as the oxidation product.

The reduction of 1 mol- of co, to 1 mor of methane required
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the oxidat.ion of 2 mol- of primary alcohols or 4 mol of second.ary

al-cohols inLo their corresponding carboxylic acids or ketones
rêqnê-t- ir¡atr' (Widdel 1986). The stoich.i omefrw end free êrìêr.y\// r"luuer LJgal. rltc ÞL(JIUII* e¡relyy

changes woul-d be as f ol-l_ows:

For secondary alcohols such as 2-propanol,

4cH3cHoHCH3 + HCo3- + H* - 4cH3cocH3 + cHo + 3H2o (x€' = -36.5 kJ)

For primary alcohol_s such as ethanol,

2CH3CH2OH + HCOr- - 2CH3COO- + CHo + HrO + H* (¿d' = -116.3 kJ)

The net free energiy gain of primary alcohol oxidation is farser
than that of secondary al-cohol-. This may partly explain why

methanogens which were able to use primary al-cohols as electron
donors grew faster on primary alcohols than on secondary alcohol_s

(Widdel 1986) .

V.L.2 Substrates and electron acceptors (table V.1)

Besides primary and secondary al-cohols as wel-l as their
corresponding carboxylic acids and ketones, a NADp-dependent

secondary ADH was also found to cataryze the reduction of
acetaldehyde to ethanol or its reverse direction in Mq.

organophiLum (Frimmer and Widdel 1989). Acetaldehvde could be

further oxidized to acetic acid, catalyzed. by a NADP-dependent

enzyme in t.he cel-l-free extracts. Whether or not the oxidation of
both ethanol and acetal-dehyde is catalyzed by the same enzyme rs
still not clear.

Although both NAD and NADP can be used. as the electron
acceptors for secondary ADH in eubacteria (Bryant et al. 19BB),

eucaryotes (Eklund et aI. t99O) and non-methanogen archaea (Rella
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Table V.1 Substrate and cofactor
methanogens

specificity of ADH in

-Çna¡i ec anrl

strain
substratesa el-ectron

accepEors
References

Methanogenium

marí sní rrri ,TR1

thermophifum TCI

organophiJum CV

Liminatans

Mcf hanosrtí ri 1 f umL/LLLL

httn¡afai r:Di

httnoa f ai eT¿

Methanobacterium

hrtranf i i MaLI

nn'ltt<l-ra

Methanobacterium
-l-ike strain

fsofate KL

? -nraa È)Lv t

2 -nra

? -nrn
H:r^n

? -nrn4 ÌrLe I

cr¡r'l i ¡

2 -but

2 -but.

2 -but
1 -nrn+ yrv

L yvv,

alc

FL 420

NADP

ñL 420

Widdel- et aI. 19BB

Widdel and Wol-fe
1989

Frimmer and i¡,Iiddel_
1989

Bleicher and Winter
]-99L

? -nrn4 LrLv t

? -nrn

2 -but

2 -but

Widdel

Widdel

er ar. -1 984

et al-. 1988

? -nrn

? -nrn

2 -but

2 -but NADP

NADPEtoh, 1-pro
2-pro

2-pro

Widdel et aI. 19BB

Zellner et al-. 1989

Frimmer and Widdel
1989

Lalitha and Krishnan
199r

a. 2-pr?, 2-propanol; 2-but, 2-but.anol; Etoh, ethanoÌ; 1-pro, 1-propanol; cyclic alc, cyclic alcohofs.
b. t not determj-ned. The presence of ADH was determined on thebasis of growth and methanogenesis with various substratesacting as sol_e el_ectron d.onors.
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et 41. L987) , of the two, only NADp but not NAD has been reported
so far to serve as the el-ectron acceptor for secondary ADH

(Bl-eicher and winter Lggr, Frimmer and widdel- 1989, zell-ner et al .

1989 ) in methanogens. rn other methanogens tested , Fqzo rather
than NADP is used as the el-ectron acceptor (Bleicher and Winter
I99I, WiddeJ_ and Wo]fe 1989) .

V.1-.3 Kinetic studies and regulation of ÀDH

Very few kinetic studies have been done so far on secondary
ADH from methanogens. rn Mg. thermophiJ_um TCf, the apparent Km of
f hc ên7\mê Far ).-nronânôì r^r.ag abOUt 10 - f Oi .l Ìr j al-,o- +-1---ça¡¿l tt(ç !u! ¿ y! vyqrrvr wâS âþoUt 10 - Ïo,* rr!:Jrru! urrarL the Km f or

acetone. The Kms were determined to be 2.5 and 0.25 mM for 2_

ñr^^--^l -'^JIrropanor ano acetone respectively (Widdel and Wol-fe 1989) with a oH

nnFi-"- -ts -1^-t-'I-,Lrururrr dL aÐout. 4.2 (for 2-propanol oxidation) . The pH optima for
the two NADP-specific secondary ADH from Mg. organophifum and Mb.

palustre were 10.0 and 8.0 respectively (Bleicher and Winter
L99I, !'rimmer and WiddeI 1989 ) . Unf ortunat.ely, no f urther
experiments have been done to determined the toxicity of 2-propanol
and aceLone to the cells of Mg. thermophilum, where the affinitv of
the secondary ADH for acetone v/as very much higher than that for 2-
propanol-. A whol-e celf toxicity test of the two substrates may be

helpful for understanding the physiotogical direction of the
secondary ADH in this organism.

Expression of secondary ADH has been studied in several
methanogens (Widdel and Wol-fe 1989) incl-uding Mg. thermophifum TCt,
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Mg- organophilum cv, Msp. hungatei SK and Mb. bryantji M.o.H. rn
all methanogens examined, it was found that. secondary AÐH

expression coul-d be enhanced by the addition of both secondary
al-cohols and structuratly related compounds which can not be used
as substrates of the enzyme (such as tertiary alcohols) . Hydrogen
l-imitation condition, primary al-cohol-s and acetone were al-so found
to stimulate the expression of ADH in some but not al_l methanogens

tested.

In Msph- stadtmanaet a strict methylotrophic methanogen that
requires boLh methanol and hydrogen for methanogenesis, but stilt
requires CO, for growth (Mil]er and Wolin 1985), a secondary ADH

was detected. rn this chapt.er, wo describe some preliminary
characterízations and investigation of the physiological roles as

well as factors that may control the expression of the secondary
ADH in Msph. stadtmanae.

V.2 Materials and methods

V.2 .1, Chemicals

1-propanol, 2-propanol, acetone, 1-butanor, 2-butanol, GJ_ycine,

NADP and NADPH were purchased from siqma chemical co. _

V.2.2 Microorganism and culture conditions

Msph. stadtmanae (DSM 3091)

(Mil-Ier and Wol-in 1985; Sparling

was grown as previously described

et al-. :-'993 ) in the Materiafs and
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Methods section of chapter II (section II.2.2).
For the growth Lest using 2-propanol to support cerr growth,

the medium was made as described in the section of Materials and

Methods in chapter rr but under a gas phase of N2/co2. vari_ous

amounts of 2-propanol (sterilized through a 0.45 pm membrane

fil-ter) were added into the medium t.o give different final
concentrations. The toxicity of 2-propanol and acetone to the cel_ls

was studied using the same medium and cul-ture conditions with
various concentrations of 2-propanol and. acet.one under a Hr/Co, gas

phase.

For the determination of the effect of 2-propanol on the
survival of cells under a hydrogen-deficient environment, no 2-

propanol or 100 mM 2-propanol was added to the srowth medium

containing 0.4? methanol (v/v) und.er N2/CO2. A positive control was

used with a gas phase of H2/CO2. About 20% (v/v) of inoculum was

taken from a regular culture which had not been subiected to 2-
nrnn¡nn] =nrl ç'¿5 washed twj-ce with medium nren¡rc¡ rrnrler n-i 1-rr¡ryan, q¿¿s YYqt YYqÐr¡çs LwlUg WI Ll.i. tlleLtJ- LlrLr ¡rr ç¡lq! su Lllt(^--

usingi a syringe atLached wit.h a 0.45 ¡zm membrane filter. T,his step
is taken to remove hydrogen carried over from the inoculum into the
culture - After inoculation, the cult.ures were incubated at 37 oC

for 60 hrs. The N2/Co2 gas phase was then removed. and replaced with
H2/ co2 by vent.ing and f eeding t.he cul_ture three times using
pressurized H2/CO, aseptically and anaerobically. The cul-tures were

subsequently incubated in a shaker at 3'.. "C for several more days.

Methane revels were measured by gas chromatography using a

Chromosorb 702 column (SupeJ-co, OakviIle, Ont . ) and a f l-ame



ionization det.ector (Varian Aerograph

(4660) of cultures was measured.

anê^l- rnnl¡¡ts ^*,ÞpEU Lr uF)rrt-lLOtuetef .

series 2100) .

using a LKB

15v

The absorbance

NÔr¡: qnê^ T T
II

V.2.3 Preparation of cultures grown under

conditions
hydrogen- 1imíted

Cultures exposed to hydrogen-limited conditions were prepared
as f ollowing: t.he regurar medium was inocurated and cel-ls
incubated as described in t.he Materials and Methods. when the cell_s
reached late exponential- growth phase (+e hrs incubation), t ritre
of culture (two bottles) was harvested and was referred to as

control cultures; The gas phase of t.he the other cultures (Lwo

bottl-es) was changed to N2/co, through 3 cycles of evacuating (ro
min) and gassing (: min), then incubated (shaking) for 2 hours.
Cul-tures were then harvested and were referred to as cultures
exposed to hydrogen-Iimited conditions.

v '2 ' 4 Preparation of cel1 suspensions and. manipulation of whole
ceII methanogenesis experiments using secondary alcohols

celÌs from 1 ritre of culture were harvested in the
exponential growth phase (o.¡ = 0.7 - 0.8), washed t.hree times with
40 mM potassium phosphate pH 6.9, and suspended in t0 ml of the
same buffer to form concentrated cell susrlensi ons. All the
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procedures v/ere performed anaerobicalry in a coy anaerobic
chamber furnished with an oxygen-detector.

Before 2-propanol or 2-butanor was added, 0.5 ml of cells (z

to 5 mg protein) was first added to a 25 mI stoppered tube which
contained 9.5 ml of the 40 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.g.
To remove the residual methane from the cul-tures, the tubes were

incubated in a reciprocal shaker (Haake) at 37"C for 10 min, and

the gas phase replaced through 3 cycles of evacuating (s min each)

and fl-ushing with pure nitrogen (t min each) . Methanol was added to
the final- concentration of O.4Z (v/v). Experiments were start.ed
wlth addition of 2-propanol or 2-butanol. Methane was measured as

described earlier. Acetone was also measured by gas chromatography

equipped with a flame ionization detector.

v.2.5 Preparatíon of cell-free extracts (cFE) from cul_tures

UnIess otherwise specified, cells in the exponential growth
phase were harvested and lysed anaerobically as described in
chapter III- CFE was obtained after centrifugation at 25,000 x s at
¡ A^+ U IOT JU MIN.

V.2.6 CFE storaqe

cFE was stored at -20 oc or -60 "c for a long period of time
without appreciable l_oss of activity.
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V.2.'l Enzy.ne assay

The secondary ADH in Msph. stadtmanae was assayed
photometrical-ly in anaerobic rubber-sealed round. cuvettes (Daniels
and Wessel-s 1"984) (diameter - 1cm) under nr-rrogen at 37 "C in 40

mM glycine buffer, pH 9.2. Assays were performed on a LKB Novaspec

rr spectrophotometer at various wavelengths depending on the
cofactors: 340 nm for NAD, NADP and NADpH (e=6.22 / mlvl. cm) , s60 nm

for methyJ- viorogen (e=8.00 / mM. cm) , 578 nm for benzyl viofoqen
(€=8.65 / mM. cm) and 401 nm for Fn2o (€=25. O / mM. cm) A regular
assay included the fol_lowing components (2.5 ml total volume) :

glycine, 40 mlvl; NADP or NADpH, 0.06 mM; 2-propanol_ or acetone, 0.4
mM; and cFE, 0.1-0.3 mg protein. when other potentiar erectron
acceptors were used for enzyme assays, various concentrations
ranging from 0.01 to 0.5 mM were used.. Arl assay components were

made anaerobic and stored under a nitrogen gas phase except for the
air stability test of the enzyme which v/as exposed to air before
enzyme assays.

V.2.8 Calibration of enzlane activity

A background activity was present when

reduction was assayed in the CFE. AIt relevanc
after correction for background activity.

t-he ar:f i r¡i f r¡ of NADp

data were presented
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V.2.9 Determination of the pH optimum

For Lhe determination of the optimal pH for enzyme act.ivity,
enzyme assays were carried out as described earl-ier except in 40 mM

potassium phosphaLe buffer instead of glycine buffer. Different pH

was obtained by adjusting the buffer wit.h HCI- or KoH.

V.2.1-0 Determination of kinetic constants

For the determination of kinetic constants

performed in 40 mM glycine buffer, pH 9.2 for
and NADPH oxidation as described earl-ier with
for Km of 2-propanol or acetone, 0.06 mM NADP

for Km of NADP or NADPH, 0.4 mM 2-propanof or

, enz)¡me assays were

both NADP reduction

some modifications:

or NADPH was used;

acetone was used.

V.2.Ll Protein determination

The protein concentration was determined by the method of
Bradford (L976) .

V.3 Results

V.3.1 Substrate and electron acceptor specificity

Several primary and secondary alcohofs were used as potential-

substrates for the secondary ADH in Msph. stadtmanaet using NADp as

the el-ect.ron acceptor (table V.2) . None of the primary alcohols
tested, including ethanor, 1-propanoÌ and 1-butanol_, were used. as
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subsLrate by the enzyme, while both 2-propanol and 2-butanol coul_d

be oxidized to reduce NADP. several common e]ectron carriers were
al-so tested for the possibirity of accepting electron from 2_

propanol (table v-2) - only NADP was abl-e to accept electron from
t.he secondary alcohol .

v.3-2 Air sensitivity of second.ary ÀDH ín Msph. stadtmar,ae

The air stability of the secondary ADH was tested for a period
of 24 hours. The cFE was kept separately under air and nr-trogen gas

at 4 "c. when the cFE was exposed to air, the activity dropped
quickly to less than 352 within the first 4 hours whire the
activity of the enzyrne kept und.er nitrogen remained the same level
(figure v.1). Attempts to recover the enz).me activity by making the
CFE anaerobic again were not successful, indicating that the air
inactivation of the enzyme was irreversible.

V.3.3 Determínatíon of optimal pH

The optimal pHs for both the

reduction of acetone were performed

oxidation of 2-propanol and

in 40 mM potassi_um phosphate
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Tab]e v.2 substrate and electron ar:r:enf or srre.-i f i r'ì t- rz gf
secondary atcohor dehydr""."ãJå-;";;;iË;"- 

u..uvr!!urL)

Qna¡i f i ^vyvv ! ! ¿u
/--^t /*ì *\rlrrrvr/ ttt¿fi.

Àr'l_ir¡iJ-r¡
ma nra+ ^.i - 

\L¡rY ytvuçrlf/

Substrat ea
2 -Propanol
2 -Butanol_
Ethanol
I -Pronanol
1-But.anof

El eef.ron ar-r-eg¡6¡bqvvvì

NADP
NAD
MV
BV
ñ
- 420

t4 .5
13.8
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

L4 .5
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01

b
NADP was used
2-Propano1 was

as the el_ectron acceptor
used as the substrate.
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buffer. The pH optimum for t.he oxidation of 2-propanol in the
presence of NADP was determined to be 9.2, whil_e the pH optimum for
the reduction of acetone in the presence of NADpH was found to be

8.6 (figure v-2). At. pH 7-8, the activity of acetone reduction was

about twice as high as that of 2-propanol oxidation.

V.3.4 Determínation of kinetic constants

The apparent. Michaelis constants (Km) of second.ary ADH in CFE

for 2-propanol, acetone, NADP and NADPH were deLermined based on

the resurts of the first-order rate plots. The apparent Km were

determined to be, for 2-propanor, 0.053 mM; acetone, 0.032 mM;

NADP, 0.013 ilM, and NADPH, 0.0043 mM (f igure V.3, v.4, v.5 and

v.6).

V.3.5 The secondary ADH levels in different growth stages of ceII
culture

To investigate growth stage dependent fl-uctuations in the
secondary ADH activities, two-week ol_d cultures kept at 4 "C were

used as inoculum. At the times indicated, samples were taken to
measure the ¡l.rcarì-.=--o | 

^ 660 ) and secondary ADH activity. The

resul-ts indicated that cells during the lag phase and early
oynnnonfi¡l ^hase had the hiohesf ler¡el of seconderr¡ ÀDTl lfiarrrovraqre rrqq LItç rlryr¡çÐu aEVçI I _-_--

v.7) . The specific activity of secondary ADH after mid-exponential
growth phase dropped down to between one third and one haff of the
startinq fevel.
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Figure v-2- Effect of pH on the ADH activity: @, 2-propanoloxidation; at acetone reduction.
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Figure V.3. Dependence of ADH activity for NADp reductron on theconcentrat.ion of 2-propanol. The stanàard err for Km was 0.0068.
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Figure V.4. Dependence of ADH
on the concentrati_on of NADp.
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2-propanol oxidation
err for Km was 0.0013.
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Figure V.5. Dependence of
concentratron of acetone.
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NADPH oxidation on the
for Km was 0.0048.
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Fj-gure V.6. Dependence of ADH activity for acetone reduction ont.he concentration of NADpH. The standãrd err for Km was 0.0006.
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Figure V.'7 . Specif ic Act.ivity of the second.ary ADH at varrousgrowt.h stages. (A) , A660; (@) , Specif ic activity in CFE(nmolr/min. mg protein) . Arrow indicat.es the time when cèt1s werepresurized and shaking started. The oxidation of 2-propanol- wasassayed as described in section v.2.7 except tfr"L Ëfre f inatconcentrations of 2-propanol and NADP were 0.1 and 0.04 mMrespectively in t.his experiment.
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ADH

6

in

t-53

Effect of hydrogen lÍmitation on the expression of second,ary

the ceIls

The difference of enzyme fevels shown in figure V.7 could be

explained as an effect of hydrogen limitation, since the inoculum

curtures were kept at 4 oc for two weeks. cells settled to the

bottom of the bott]e which would al-l-ow sl-ow occurrence of metabolic

activities in the cell-s in a hydrogen limiLation environment. To

determine this possibility, regular cuftures and culcures qrown

under hydrogen-limited condition were prepared as described under

section V.2.3. The CFE-specific activity (for Z-propanol oxidation)
of the secondary ADH in the cel-1s gfrown under hydrogen-Iimited

condition was 8.5 nmol- /mLn. mg protein, which was about twice as

high as that of regular cells (4.5 nmol/min. mg) (assay condition
described in figure legend of figure V.7) .

v.3.7 Effect of 2-propanol and acetone on the growth of cells

Studies of the toxicity of 2-propanol and acetone to the cells
were performed by growing cultures in the presence of various
amounts of these chemicals. Growth (A660) was measured after 48

hours of incubation, which was the time of approximate fult growth

of cells in the regular medium (figure v.7) . rt was shown that
l-ower concentrations of 2-propanol (< 300 mM) stimulated qrowth of
the celfs, while inhibition of growth started at. 400 mM; acetone



appeared to be much more t.oxic to
growth occurred at the concentration

t_ 54

cells with inhibition of

30 mM (figure V.B).

tsl-^

^+

V.3.8 Effect of 2-propanol and acetone on the expression of the
secondary ADH

Cells of Msph. stadtmanae were inoculated into reqular medium

containing 400 mM 2-propanol or 14 mM acetone. At these

concentraLions, ceff growth of Msph. stadtmanae was not affected
(see figure v.B, section v.3.i. cells were then incubated. and

harvested under regular conditions. Resul-ts indicat.ed that CFE of
2-propanol- and acetone-treated cell-s had 3 fold and 2 fold hiqher
enzyme level- than that in cFE of control- cel_]s (figure v.9).

V.3.9 Methanogenesis from methanol using 2-propanol as the sole
electron donor

rn Lhe absence of hydrogen, methane was produced. from methanol

in the presence of 2-propanol (figure V.10). Acetone formatron was

also detected during the process of methanogenesis in a l:1 ratio.
Cells of Msph. stadtmanae were not able to produce methane without
the addition of 2-propanol under nitrogen. These results indicated
that 2-propanol- was oxidized to acetone and provided electrons for
mef hanocrenesi s - .Si m'i I arl w . ?.-].:lr 1_ ann'l qrrnnnrt_ ad mor-h¡nLrreurrqrrvyç¡rÇÐ¿ù . urrrr!f,qr r)¿ / ,,,_,,,_..Ogenesl_S In

whole cells of Msph- stadtmanae. However, neither 2-propanol nor
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Figure v.8. Effect of acetone and 2-propanol on the growt.h of
cel-l-s. (A) , 4660 of cul-tures incubated with various concentratons
of acetone; (@) , A660 of cul-tures incubated with various
concenLrat.ons of 2 -propanol .
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Figure V.10. Met.hanogenesis from methanol- under nitrogen in cel-l-
suspensions. (@), methane formation from methanol and ã-propanol;
(A) , acetone l-evels in celI suspensions added with met.hanol ànd, 2-
propanol; (@), meLhane formation in the absence of 2-propanol.
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2-butanol supported cell growth in the presence of methanol under

N2/ CO2.

v.3.10 Effect of 2-propanol on the survivar of cerls under a

hydrogen-deficient condition ín the presence of methanol

fnoculum taken from a fresh cul-ture at the stage of

exponential growth was injected into medium contaíninq no 2-

propanof or 100 mM 2-propanol under N2/co2 in the presence of
methanol. Control- cuftures were made with medium under the qas

phase of Hz/co2. Arl cul-tures were then incubated at 3'l "c, and

methane and OD were measured at different time points.

Cultures in the absence of 2-propanol under N2/Co2 faited to
h-^r''^^ *^tsL1ne while in the nrêsÊnr-ê of 2-nronano'l ^^'l 'ì ^yrvuuçç rtrçLrtalrE wfrrrç rrl L..- _ r_ / celtsi WeIg

abl-e to produce methane within the first. 24 hrs (0.6 ømol- total or

40 ¡tIt in the gas phase; this increase is not Iarge enough to be

visible) (figure V.11) . The methane l-evels remained. the same after

24 hrs incubation. Growth and methanogenesis started in culture
preincubated with 2-propanor and under Nr/co, after gas phase was

changed into H2/CO2 at 60 hrs, and reached to the level of positive

control at 150 hr. Cultures preincubated under N2/CO2 in the absence

of 2-propanol- had little growth and much lower methane }evel at 150

hr (figure v.11) . These data indicated that the activity of
qo¡nnÄarr¡ ^nr{ in the cel'l s wãs hel nf uf f or maintai ni ncr r-el If aury! ur !vr LrtqIf ILqltlllty uç!r

viability under hydrogen fimited conditions.



Figure V.11. Methanogenesis and cetf qrowt.h indifferent conditions. (_) , methane lõvef s; (.. .incubated with methanol and 2-propanol_ under Nr/COr;
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V.4 DÍscussion

The secondary ADH In Msph. stadtmanae CFE could only use

secondary al-cohofs as its substrates and NADP as the efectron

ar-r-enf rrr f-cl I s of Msnh etadtmanae we1.e shown f o nroÁ'r¡a m¡tsr-^-^. - Lqq ¿ttlqtfqv vYur ç Ðrrvwlr Lv yr vquçÇ lLtg ultalf E

from methanol and 2-propanol. The transport of electrons provided

hW 2. -¡.¡r¡-¡tlân¡-.¡l fnr mal-1¡=rnaônêsi s mi crht :l.SO inVO]_Ve Other ênz\.¡mês.- y- lrr v v¿ v I vurru! srf ¿/ rtLçÐ t

such as Fa26:NADP oxidoreductase and F42o dehydrogenase, âs suggested

by Wong et al-. (7994) .

When the CFE was exposed to aír, the secondary ADH activity

decreased to 35? of the original activity within 4 hours. The

residual activity then remained rel-atively stable under air.
Àt- r. amnf-c r-n -eCOVef the Seconjarw ATìIT ar-tiVitv in the --i - ts-^-F^rDuçvrfuq!I 

^ulr 
eUurv¿uJ qI!-Lf SALCU

CFE by removing air from the CFE were not successful, indicating

that the change caused by air exposure was probably not reversible.

.So f ar. f here are no da'|- a ner'|- :ininc¡ to air Sensi tir¡ì tr.' ofur v ru/ v!

seconrlarv ADH i n mal-1r1ñ^^ôrls Tf r¡râs renOfted Lhat in CLOStridiUm

beijerinckii, the secondary ADH activity was air-sensitive in the

unpurifJ-ed enzyme. Up to 50? foss of activity was caused within the

first 30 min of air exposure in the CFE, and the remaining activity

was then stable (Ismaíel et al. 1986). Interestingly, the purified

seconrlarw AÐFT of a hciieri.nckii was air stable. It. was sllcrcresferlueqvre. rÇ YvqÈ ouY:JUruuu

that the formation of HrO, or oxygen radicals in CFE upon exposure

to oxt¡crcn mi crht OCCUr and SUlrsê.nrêr-rf I r¡ dcstrow f he Fnzvmê ¡r-f iwi f wuuuu!vJ Lr¡e Err¿ylrls açLrvrL/

(Stadtman and Olíver 1991) . The mechanism of air sensitivitv in

the secondary ADH of Msph. stadtmanae might be simil-ar to that in
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beijerinckii. Further experiments using purified enzyme need to

performed to uncover the mechanj-sm of this air sensitivit.y.

Thc oni i ma'l nll of f he ser-onrì:rr,' ADIT 'i n CF'tr of Msnh cf .aåf manaaruuvfruq! u v! r.JÐPJt. ÐLqs

was 9.2 and 8.6 for the oxidation of 2-propanol and reduction of

acetone respectively, while in Mg. organophifum CV (Frimmer and

Widdel L9B9) and Utg. thermophiJ.um TCI (Widdet and Wol-fe 1989), the

nF{ onf i ma tú7ere 10 and 4 .2 resner:t'i we'l w f or 2 -nronanol oxidation.

The Kms of ADH in CFE of Msph. stadtmanae for NADP, NADPH, 2-

propanol and acetone were al-so determined. It was shown that the

enzvmê had a hiohcr ¡ffini.tv for acetone and NADPH than fOr 2-

propanol and NADP. The fact that acetone rs one of the maior

fermentation products of certain microorganisms (George et a}.

f9B3) and that Km of the enzvme for acetone was lower than for 2-

nran¡¡al arrnngglg6l that tho ênz\/mê m.ì alrt- nrìqq-i hl r¡ frrn6lign aS anurl¿ j rrLe l/vÐÐ LvL J ! ur

acetone reducer in the natural- environments. This is consistent

with the observation that aceLone was much more toxic to the cel-Is

than 2-propanol and the activity for acetone reduction was about

twice as high as that of 2-propanol oxidation at approximate

physiologicat pH.

CeÌ1s of Msph. ,s tadtmanae could not grow on 2 -

propanol+methanol, different from other methanogens that are known

to possess ADH (Frj-mmer and Widdel 1989) . One explanation for this

is that cells of Msph. stadtmanae contained a much l-ower level of

secondarr¡ ADIT than Other mef hanocrcns srrr-h âs i n Mh Oal_US tre andrrru urrqrrvYe¡lr , LLL L.rp . L

Mg. Iiminatans (Bleicher and Winter 1991). The specific activities

of CFE f rom these two meLhanogens were 5 and O .7 ¡zmol/min. mg
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protein respectively, which are about 50 to 357 fold higher than

the specific activity in CFE of Msph. stadtmanae (t+ nmol/min. mg

from figure V.1) .

However, the secondary ÀÐH ín Msph. stadtmanae might function

primarily in t.he direction of 2 -propanoÌ oxj-dation. As ma j or

products of some anaerobic eubacteria, 2-propanol and 2-butanol

might be present in the natural- environment (Ismaiel et al. 1993,

George et al. 1983, Kutzenok and Aschner a952) , and provide

el-ectrons for methanogenesis from methanol. This possibility was

supported by the results that 2-propanol was used for
maf-h=nnnonaoiq :nrl .f- ha nracan¡a nF ?-nrnn¿¡6f inCfeaSed the abi l.ì f.Vuuçrruu v! L YLvLJqttvL f rIç! ç@ÞçU ur¡e qvr r r u j

of cel-ls to survive hydrogen deficient conditions. Although cells

of Msph. stadtmanae could not grow with methanol and 2-propanol in

the absence of hydrogen, cel-l growth was stimulat.ed by the addition
nf ? -nrnn¡¡a] in nOrmal CUlf rlres Thi s crrOwth SLimUlati on mi crhf heuu!uÐ. rrr!Ð y!vwLrr Ðu!tttu!qLrvrr tLrry¡IL !ç

contributed by the secondary ADH which oxidized 2-propanol and

reduced NADP, providing the cefls the electrons for biosynthesis.

The secondary ADH Ìevel rn Msph. stadtmanae increased with the

addition of either substrates and under hvdroqen limitation. In

several other methanogens including Mg. thermophiTum, Mg.

organophiTum, Msp. hungatei and Mb. bryantii, it was found that

both substrates (2-propanol, 2-butanol, and acetone, etc.) and

non-substrates (tertiary butanol and pentanol) stimufated the

expression of secondary ADH (WiddeI and Wol-fe t9B9). In Mq.

thermophil-um TCf , the secondary ADH was also expressed und.er H2

Iimitation conditions. rn Mg. organophifum and Mb. bryantii, the
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presence of a primary al-cohol (f -propanol- or 1-butanol-) also caused

the expression of the secondary ADH (V'tiddel and Wolfe 1999) .

In concfusion, the physiological roles of the secondary ADH in
Msph- stadtmanae might be for the reduction of acetone or the

oxidation of 2-propanol, based on the preliminary characterization

of the enzyme and growth test.s under various conditions. Further

studies to aim at purifying the enzyme and characterization using
t-]ro nrrri € j aÄ ênz1/mê r¡rnrrl rl ^-^-rj.lo €rr¡f þp¡ i nqi aht intO the! q! L¡tu! II¡ÐIYI¡l

functions of the enzyme.
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Chapter VI. General conclusion

The maj or thrust of the work reported in this thesis was to

investigate the use of pterins (specifically HnM and H F as ,C

carriers for biosynthesis) . The first approach was to investigat.e
ñ -^ts-L-^l ì -- .i- 

^/Í^^L. ^ts-Jts----^ -.i-^^ tsl^-i - ^-^-"-..: ^U1 rTr€LaI.)(JJ_rs,rrr rrr ruJjpn. s Lau.Ltrrarl¿te / srrrce Lnrs organrsm possesses

most of the enz)rmes known Lo function in t.he common methanogenic

n:l-Ïrt^r=r¡ ì n ^thef OfCran'i Sm ^*¡ rr rr ..^: iS Unab]_e f ¡ .rê1,ìêrâ¡. êI/qulrwqy !1I vLrru! v!Yq¡¡rÐttt d-Ifl¿ n-11'lt y(:L fÞ Urld.!-LE uv yçrtgIdLE

methane f rom COz. By using 'oC short-term l-abetting in Msph.

stadtmanae it was indicated that the break of the common

-^tsl^ ; ^ '^^L1^' l- he fr¡rmr¡l - .ìr mcJ- hcnr¡l - I orrol q'i n¡ailruLlrd.r.luyclrrU yd.Lrlwdy wcrÞ d L

tocHo could be produced from toc-formatdehyde or iaC-serine while no

t'CHo could be detected f rom toco, or toc f ormate plus H2.

Such data also indicated t.he invofvement of HoM via SHMT ín
mol-h:nnnanoqiq fr¡m corineu9! !¡¡v, and via methanol since methanol was

ì nr-ornnra'|_ cd i nf o nrof ei ns and RNA. ThiS 'i q qrrnnnrt- ad lrr¡ thc f a¡tLUs VJ Utrg lqu U

that enzymes below the level of methylene-HoM in the common

methanogenic pathway were aII present in this organism. The facts

that FDH activity was present. and that tnc-formate was incorporated

s¡ê¡-'i f .i r-al I r.' into histidine and RNA wOrr'l d sìrcrcrêsf that formate

mi ohj_ anl_ or l- he C- nnnl l. hrr¡rrrrh : nnn -lJ M r¡:l- hr^¡:r¡ Tha \¡êr\¡ 'l nr.¡yvv! Lrf ! vuyrr q rrvrr {ir ¡'¡ t/q uf rwqJ . r r¡ç v ç! y rvw

level of FDH activity detected , however, made it difficult to
.al-1_ cmnt. ]. n c1- rl¡ly of her enz\-¡me activities that would be needed for

biosynt.hesis f rom formate.

A second approach was followed based on the ttc work (refer

to chapter I of this thesis) which indicates that some met.hanogens
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do not have a connection bet.ween methanogenesis and C, biosynthetic

pathways. An enzyme that. would be easy to assay is SHMT since its

HrM activity could also be verified through methanogenesis from

serine+H,. rt was expected t.hat those organisms which did not

connect c1 biosynthesis and meLhanogenesis would have o a H M

independent SHMT which is what was observed. fn Mb.

thermoautotrophicum Marburg and Msph. stadtmanae, members of

Methanobacteriales, the activities were found to be HoM dependenL.

r¡ ¡¡n{- -tives of Methanor:oc-ral es the ênzvmê ect i wi f w i n Mc: .IIMI/!çÐçlrLqL!VçÞ V! ¿agLJlellvçvvuaauÐl L^-_

thermoJ-ithotrophicus was also HoM dependent, however, no activity

was detected in Mc. vol-tae. In all_ f our members of

MethanomicrobiaLes tested, including Msp. hungatei Gpt, Mst.

conciTii, ML. tindarius and Ms. barkeri Fusaro, the enzyme was

Sl-f iCtlW H,F' dcnandpnf Lfnrrrcr¡cr r¡¡hal_ hpr .)r noi_ T{ tr 'i q f- rrr'l r¡ l_ ho¡rvvvg v u! , w¡lg Llrçr _Ð L! Uay utrg

cofactor used in these organisms is difficult to ascerLain since

f-lro nrôcôn^ô of folic acid in methenocrens r-nrrId not berr¿ rrrsurrqrlvYç¡IÞ vvu

unambiguously determined wiLh the available bioassay and

radroimmunoassav methods .

The H,F rlonanrlonl. eqMT in Mso. h,,---t-^: ^Urif ied andLJÐy. ttuttyaÇçL wqÞ .11

further characterized using the purified enzyme. The enzyme

resembled its bacterial counterparts in the structure, mofecular

mass and Kms. The N-terminal sequence comparison showed greater

homology between Msp. hungatei and several bacteriaf and eucaryotic

sources than between Msp. hungatei and Mb. thermoautotrophicum. To

further understand the difference, especiatly the variation in

pterin specificity between SHMT of Msp. hungatei and that of other
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sources, a compl-ete sequence of the enzyme in Msp. hungatei wourd
ìro Ìro I nf rr I Fn- --i ^^'^! v! uvurP4! I Þ(JLI .

The variation of pterin specificity for SHMT among different
orders of methanogens, and the format.e incorporation pathwav

occurred in members of Methanobacterial-es remain to be the
interesting fields for further investigat.ion. rt is stilt not. known

whether these variations observed represent general variations
among dif f erent groups of met,hanogens or not. Further enzymat.rc

studies on both FDH and SHMT of oLher methanogens woul-ci answer this
question.

So far, there is no data available on the synthesis of thymine
i n ma+. h =nn^o-.5 (neither the c. c.arri ê1- y.,(r¡¡ L(Luurrerrvycrrs (ner-tner th.L v1 uq!! rç! rror the cr source) rn manv

other organisms, HoF is invol-ved as the C1 carrier while formate is
the major C, source (Blakley L969) . Further studies in methanoqens

of c, biosynthesis-rerated enzymes, such as the dihydrofolate (or

'l'i L''J-^'-^Fl--'^onterì n ) radrrr:f ase end i_ hr¡m j Ár¡'l =r-o ¡r¡n{-}.al. rqo r.rl-ri ¡l-rurr¡/s!vrttçLrlallvyuÇ! f,rrl !EuLt\- urryrLLJ-(-IlIäLe SyntnL , rr¡¿!ça¡

are requrred for Lhe synthesis of thymidylate in bacteria and

eucaryotes (Blakley L969) , would þe helpful to clarify the
situation in methanogens. t'c-NMR studies of thymine synthesis,
trqì nn 13¡ €^-mâf e anà /r-¡r ? - 1Ô-acetate in mel,hanocrens ês.ê.ri =l I r¡lvrrrrquç afru/ uI z_ \,_d.ugLd.Le I-- _*r_

representatives of MethanobacteriaLes (where format.e miqht enter
the ci pat.hway, such as in Mb. thermoautotrophicum and Msph.

stadtmanae) and Methanomicrobiafes (some of which were found to
possess HoF dependent SHMT) woul-d afso be informative to uncover
the biosynthetic pathway of thymine in methanogens.
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